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Apollo Crew Splashes Down 
To Cheers, Hero's Welcome 

) 

They 'Made It I 

Attronluls, left ta right, Nell Arm-
strong, Edwin Aldrin .nd Mlch.el Co/
lin. 1.lv. the rescue helicopt.r Ind 
w.lk taWlrdl I qUlr.ntln. flcility in 
which they will liv. for 21 days_ NASA 
recovery tllm IlId,r Dr. Don.ld Stull
lcen showl them the wly_ 

- AP Wlr.photo 
~~--------------------

NEWS 

Set R.I.teet Starl .. , Picturw Plge. I 
.nd S_ 

ABOARD USS HORNET IA'I - The 
tbree Americans who gave mankind a 
new planet to walk on flashed safely 
home Thursday to a happy but hands
off hero's welcome from their amltinR 
President. 

Neil A. Armstrong, Edwin E. AIdri .. 
Jr. and Michael CollIns splashed into 
the Polynesian waters of the Pacific in 
their ship Columbia at 11:50 p.m. (CDT), 
just nine miles from this aircraft car
rier. 

Elaborate isolation precautions were 
taken to insure that the Apollo 11 heroes 
did not infect their home planet with 
germs brought back from the moon, for
bidding personal contact with the Prer 

ident or any unshielded crewmen on 
this ship. 

President Nixon h.IMd th.ir ucemp.. 
IIlhm.nt. a. he Itood on a blue CI"",t 
outlld. the Iilv.r Isol.tlen v.n In which 

Serving the Unioerrity of Iowa 

the ... ron.uts wert Immedlltely .hleld
ed from the world by m.tll Ind gs.lS_ 

Smilihg at the three laces in the win
dow, the President said, "This is the 
greatest week In the history of t b e 
world since the Creation. 

"As a result of what you have done," 
he told them, "the world hu never 
been closer together." 

The end of man's first voyap to n
olher planet ended with a splash and a 
bump 950 miles southwest of Hawaii, 
eight days, three bours and 18 minutes 
after il began from. Cape Kennedy_ 

At the I.tt mlnutt of their flight, the 
Iitronauls h.d '0 fetd ntw course .In
form.tlon to the comput.r controlling 
th.ir path to dodg. • storm rolmlng 
the original landing Ii... Using t h • 
lift along the blun' bottom of their 
• p.CtCrlft, th.y I.nded 250 miltl be
yond that sit., riding lik. I roll.r-colII'
ar ovar the top of the .torm. 

On splashdown, the spacecraft landed 

right slde up, then flipped upside doWll 
in the seas before flolation bags righted 
it again. 

The President made no formal slate
ment. He chatted with the astronauts J.a. 
formally hy two-way microphone on the 
recovery carrier's bangar deck and iJt. 
vlted them to • state d I a n e r 11 LoI 
Angeles Aug. 13 when theJr quarutlnt 
period ends. 

The brief chat over, the utronl1it3 
and the MariJle honor guard flanking the 
Isolatioll van snapped to attention, tbe 
President placed his band on his breast 
and faced the flag, and the bud struck 
up "The Star-Spangled Banner." He left 
the carrier by helicopter for the U.s. 
base at Johnston Island. 

Aftar I.nding on the carri.r, the whitt 
and y.llow helicopter which had pick_ 
up the .. Ironlutl w .. talc.n below deck •• 
Its starboard doors optntd. TM weirdly 
glrbed sple.m.n ltepped out. For • 
britf mom.nt th.y Wived Ind then stroH 
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Hearing Waivea 
EDGARTOWN, Mass. IA'I - Sea. Ed

ward M. Kennedy Is waiving a show
cause hearing on the polic;e complaint 
accusing him with leaving the scene of 
his auto accident last weekend and will 
go to ·trial on the charge, a lawyer for 
the senator said Thursday night. 

Established in 1868 10 cents a copy Associated Prell Leased Wlrt III<! Wtrephoto Ion City, lowl 52240-Friday, July 25, 1. 

'!be lawyer, former District Court 
Judge Robert G. Clark Jr., said Kennedy 
would appear at 9 a.m. at the Edgar
town court house to accept a summons 

r on the complaint. 
I' Clark's announcement came after a 

day of long meetings between Kennedy 
and several of his closest friends and 
advisers. 

* * * 
I Apartment Fire 

Fire of undetermined origin at an 
apartment buiJdini under construction 
at 922 College St. destroyed a wall and 
lOme kitcben cabinets Thursday night. 
Firemen said they received the alarm .t 
8:49 p.m. and had the fire out by 9:30 
p.m. 

The 27-unit building is owned by Ken
neth Albrecht, 38 Norwood Circle, and 
W. L. Hueffner, 420 Terrace Rd. Al
brecht said that as many as nine units 
of the building may have received some 
damage. The bulk of the damage from 
the fire appeared to be confined to the 
unit where the fire ~tarted and the unit 
above it, according to firemen. There 
was no damage estimate. 

* * * 
Becky Endorsed 
The Graduate Student Senate went on 

record in support of Becky Beagle of 
student housing pet controversy fame 
in i~ summer meeting at 8 p.m. Thurs
day In the Union Indiana Room. 

The senate unanimously passed a mo-
, Uon requesting a moratorium on pet 

evictions from the married student bar
racks apartments until the reception of a 
&ard of Regents decision on the matter. 
A Regents hearing has been requested by 
steve Haisman, G, Iowa City, owner ttl 
Becky Beagle. 

After slight opposition, the group then 

l
· Voted to Issue a statement supporting a 

rult change In the pet case and to send 
the Senate's chairman, John Casey, G, 
Reinbeck, to the proposed hearing with 
the Regents to advocate a course 01 "self
delenninatlon" for married students In 
quonset parks. 

Author Brown 
Praises Protest 
By Blacks, Youth 
"If we permit the establishment to 

suppress the beautiful youth movement 
of the country, we will profit by their 
teaching 01 the young ... but if we per
mit the suppression, we will have to 
pay for It," best-selling author Claude 
Brown told a capacity crowd in the Un
ion Ballroom Thursday night. 

The speech was part of the Black Cul
ture Mass Media Symposium, being 
held at the University this week. 

Brown, a graduate of Howard Univer
sity and now an instructor at the Uni-

CLAUDE BROWN 
S.ys Youth Movement Is Be.utlful 

versity of California at Santa Barbara, 
said he had followed the civil rignts 
movement as various organizations "car
ried the baton ." 

Brown Slid Nv.r.1 firebrands - luch 
as JamlS Blldwln, Rap Brown and Mal
colm X - "Iocat.d tht pain" of the IUP. 
pr.llion. 

The people in the street then took the 
baton and led "Protest - white folks 
called them riots," such as the Watts 
Riot in 1965. 

He said cooperation between the Na
tional Association for the Advancement 

of Colored People and whites became 
obsolete about 1954. 

In the winter of 1968, Brown said, the 
black college student began to come to 
the Iront. 

" I was proud of my .tm. ",.ttr, 
Howard University, when it wa. th, fint 
to tlk. over til. administration build
ing," he said. 

When Brown was asked to try to talk 
to the Howard students, he said he told 
them, "You did it baby, and I love you 
for it." 

Then. he said, he went home. 
He said college administrations were 

not ready for youth's Interest in the race 
problem, especially the students from 
the hard core slum areas. 

Brown received a great dill .f IP
pl.ust from the crowd both before Ind 
Ifttr hi. Ipttch. 

He said he realized the administrators 
think students are ungrateful for their 
educational opportunity. 

"But it's hard to be grateful alter 350 
years of experiencing every form o[ 
suppression. They (the students) aren 't 
ingrates but simply acting like them
selves," he said. 

Brown said he once suggested the 
formation of a legal committee for pro
tection of students against abuse. 

"When people tllk about polarilltio" 
(betwttn the r.ces). I cln t.1I you it i. 
a reality," he said. 

"The youth have the baton now In the 
race movement and we can not permlt 
the establishment to come bust the 
skulls of our youth. The youth are teach
ing society that it must not suppress hu
man beauty," Brown said. 

Del Shields, also a black, host of the 
national radio "talk" program Night 
Call , introduced Brown. Shields was 
himself scheduled to speak at the sym
posium earlier this week, but business 
in New York delayed his arrival in Iowa 
City. 

Van Allen: U.S. Ignoring 
Unmanned Space Probes 
With the IUCCW of the Apollo 11 
_., Pruldent ~ixon apparently will 
eve the go.ahead for preparations for 
PI'obable manned flights to Mars. 
But what has happened to the unma.nned 
"-Planetary probes that have supplied 
~he !)lice program with vast amounts of 
_.Iion? 

J'mtt VIII AII,", chllrmlll If "" 
~. If Physics .nd Attronemy, 
"'" III • l'tCtIItIy publllhtd artkle thet 
.. IlIIfIeII St.... I, 111ew"" Itt hlth 
-,.ttIICI In ,Iaflttlry .lCplorat. .. 
~. 

VIII Allen, discoverer of the earth'. 
lIdlaUon belts, has criticized Conll1'NS 

, rw holdowns In budgeting for any Bcleo
~fic planetary mlMion during the 1961 
lilcal year. He has also charged NASA 
lith "dtvastatlng reluctance" to request 

, ~ for fiscal 1969 for "well-concelved 
I'Qgrams of great scientific potential 
which are being urged by lts several ad- _ 
iUy bodies ." 

Writes Van Allen, "We've made pro- missions to the moon and eventually to 
gress in the past decade In understand- Mars received a boost with an announce
lng the earth's environment. Now I see ment by Vice President Agnew regard
a great need to forge ahead in the area ing future manned space exploration. 
of instrumented interplanetary space ex- Agn.w, htld of the Senlte SPIC' Aero-
ploration." nlutics Commltttt, hll' publicly st.ted 

Van Allen wrote that technical re- Itver.1 tim.. th.t h, approves of 
quh'ements o{ previous space probes mlnned probe, to oth.r plln.'I, begin
have motivated numerous advances in ning with Mars. 
telecommunications, navigation in the Nixon is expected to give a formal 
solar system and in developing long-last- statement on the direction of the U.S. 
Ing electronic and mechanical systems. space program, and speculation is that 

According to Van Allen, the United he will have views similar to those of 
5'1'" hiS undertlk,n flv, In.erpl.n- Agnew. 
.tlry mlllloni to V,nul Ind Mlrs, three Meanwhile Van Allen is concerned 
.f which have been not.bly succ.ssful. that the Soviet Union will surpass the 

United States in interplanetary space 
Even with such success, the United exploration. 

States is making no proviSions for plan- Vln Alltn Slid th •• the Slvlat Un!en'1 
ctary mission in 1969 beyond two fly-by lucctssful dropping of I scltlltlfle elp
missions to Mars, he wrote. lui. through til, V,nuilin I'mo.phtre, 

The article was published in Science "'UUtltl thlt such plllli (for further 
Magazine about six month~ ago. pl,netary .xplera.lon) .re beth ambit!-

Meanwhile, the United States manned w' OUI Ind 1nc:""lingly .potent." 

A Happy Quarantine 

A.tron.u's Michie' Collins, Neil Arm
Itrong and Edwin Aldrin. from left tt 
right, look through til. window of th.lr 
quarantine quarttrs on til. Horn,t. 
Th.y are laughing at somethinll Prtl· 
ident Nixon is pointing to It the left. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Hayes Elected Leader 
Of County Democr.ats 

James P. Hayes, an Iowa City lawyer, 
was elected Johnson County Democratic 
Chairman at a meeting of the Democratie 
County Central Committee Thursday 
night at the Iowa City Civic Center_ 

A motion to table the eleclion was In
troduced, as had been expected. But 80 

vote was taken on that motion. Instead, a 
motion to table the first motion was pre
sented, and it passed. The group then 
proceeded to the ejection. 

Hayes, 30, defeated Eric Bergsten, a 
University professor of law. 

Hayes, a former law student at t b e 
University, was an unsuccessful candi
date for Iowa attorney general In the 1961 
Democratic primary. He served as Dep
uty Commissioner of the Iowa Depart· 
ment of Public Safety and as Director of 
the Iowa Crime Commission during Ihe 
administration of U.S. Sen. Harold 
Hughes when Hughes was governor cl. 
Iowa. 

A member of the law firm of Meardon, 
Sueppel and Downer, Hayes moved to 
Iowa City in 1968, but had lived here 
earlier as a law student. 

Hayes has said he believes University 
students should be allowed to participate 
in the elections and party caucuses in 
Johnson County. 

A voter reform bill submitted in the 
last session of the Iowa General Assem
bly would prevent students from voting 
in the cities In which they attend school. 
The bill is scheduled for action In the 
next session of tbe Legislature. 

ning to investigate the budgets of the 
three state universities and tbe "social 
adaptability" of their faculties. 

• The plaCing or the American flag 
on the moon was a measure of " hort
sighted nationalism." This motion, sub
mitted by Gerald M. Stevenson, owner 
of the Paper Place, 130 S. Clinton St. , 
also suggested that a message be sent 
to President Nixon expressing disapprov-

JAMES P. HAYES 
New County Dtmoc:rltic Chalrmln 

al of the placing of the American flag 
on the moon and suggesting that a more 
appropriate symbol would have been the 
flag of the United Nations or "one sin

Hayes will succeed Daniel Boyle, who gle, simple olJve branch." 
resigned as Johnson County Democratic • A message be sent to Iowa's sen-
Chairman July 11. 

The committee also resolved that: alors and Rep. Fred Sehwengel (R-Iowa) 
• Any investigation of the Institutions urging that no action be taken. on ex

of the State Board of Regents should not tending the 10 per cent surtax on fed
be made on such a criterion as social eral Income \aX until "broad tax re
adaptability. A subcommittee of the Ie- forms have been accepted to make the 
glsl.ture's Interim Committee is pial- _ tax system more equitable," 

.,Iddy Intt the , .. I •• len ch.mbtr. T1It 
wllk took III of till seconds. 

Immediately afterward a scientist in 
a short-sleeved yeJ low shirl appeared 
and sprayed disinfectant along the 10 
feet of deck where these men of history 
had walked In their Isolation suits. 

The air in the bangar deck hung 
heavy with the acrid smell of tbe germ
killing bleach with which the astronautl 
and everything they touched had beer 
crubbed. 
Even at tbeir brief Ippearance, the 

hundreds of sailors who had waited for 
their splashdown on catwalks, cranes, 
tractors on the two-acre deck broke into 
wild cheers and applause. The astro
nauts were given buttons which 5ald 
"Hornet Plus Three" to welCOl ne them 
to the ship. 

Before talking to Nixon. Armstrong. 
Aldrin and Collins showered ln th quar, 
antine trailer and received thetr first 
of many medical examinations. 

The wtrd from tht trlll.r wll tIIa( 
"they IDOIe llrelt." 

A space agency spokesman quoted 
Collins as saying "We're proud to b( 
back and proud of wbat we accom
plished and we're proud o{ the recovelJ 
team." 

Thetr spaceship was to be hoisted 
aboard the carrier later for tran fer tl 
HawaII and a flight to Houston and a 
place In the same building where the 
astronauts will be Isolated. 

Soviet radio stations told of the Apollo 
11 splashdown 10 minutes alter it hap
pened. Ten minutes later, the Soviet 
news agency Tass reported, "The Apollo 
11 spacecraft with three courageous 
cosmonauts on board splashed down 
Into the Pacific today." 

SIC Investigation 
Of the Legislature 
Called J Amusing' 

By BILL MERTENS 
State Representative Richard Rad 

(O-Lisbon) , a member of the Leglslahvi 
.Budgel and Financlat Control Commi 
lee, said Thursday he was "amused' 
by the announced plan of a sludent or
ganization to investigate the Legislature. 

"If they .ttempt to come Into my of
fice and delv. into my flltl Ind boa\cs, 
I will Itt It as an Invesion of politic. I 
frttdom," he said. 

An organization of s udent~ from Iowa 
State University at Ames and the Uni
verity was formed Tuesday mghl In 

Ames to probe th Legi lature's achv
iLies. The group, calling itself the Stu
dent Investigating Commitlee (SIC ), has 
said it will look into the "social adapta
bility" of the legislators. 

The committee has announced thai 
six of its members from Iowa Stale will 
attend the hearing of the legislative 
committee in Des Moines today. 

Th. hllring, .t 2 p.m. in the stll.· 
house, will b. the third he'd by the four
mill legisl.tive committ... Radl .aid 
that It this h •• ring, howtv.r, "th. study 
will actuilly be launched in full force." 

At today's hearing the committee will 
interview representatives of profession
al research organizations. Radl ald. 

The committee plans to choose a team 
o{ research consultants to as ist them 
in the budgetary investigalton of the 
three state universities. 

The hearing is open to the public for 
a brief period. Radl said ; but when the 
personal interviews with members 01 the 
Board of Regents and various state 
agencies begins, the doors will be closed. 

.ceording to University Student Body 
Pr ... Jim Sutton, there wilt bt no UI 
rtpr ... n'ltivll Ittendin9 today'. h.ar-
ing beeluN nont hlv. been .ppointed 
to the committtt yet . 

A statement released by SIC Tuesday 
night In Ames said the committee con
sisted of 10 representatives each from 
Iowa State ahd the university. How
ever, Sutton said be had not been con
tacted about the committee before the 
statement was released. 

H, .lld he though' the pl.n w.. • 
good Idea .nd th.t the .tud.nts should 
"mlkt It our business to find out whl' 
motlvlte. luch intol,ranet by Itgi.la· 
tors! " 

Although the ur committee bas not yet 
been designated, Sutton said he thought 
he would have no trouble getting students 
to join SIC. 

He said no one from the University was 
going to the hearing today because the 
legislative committee should have a 
chance to define "social adaptability." 

"I txpect thet th,y will change the 
d.finltion of socl.1 id.ptability, so It Is 
Innocuous," Sutton said. 

He added that he was waiting for the 
Ames group to contact him about meet
ing with them, but he thought the meet
ing would probably be h e I d sometime 
next week. 

Tom Higgins, a graduate student at 
lowa State and a committee nead, said 
Thursday night that he had contacted a 
University of Northern Iowa student, Bud 
Troutner, concerning SIC. He said Trout
ner will try to form a delegation to rep
resent UNion SIC. 



On civil disobedience 
State Sell. JI'raneIs Meuerly ( R· 

Cedar Falli), member of the Legisla
tive Budget and FinanciAl Control 
Committee which will soon be inves
tigating the financee, adminislraton 
and facultv ol the three state uniVI!l" 
sities, ~t1y said, ~J want to know 
why men Ilke Prof. Barnett, Ed Hoff
ml.ll5 and Prof. FOI an hired by our 
univensities.-

Of the three, Barnett and Hoffman! 
U~ ell known to people wbo follow 
highe-r education in Iowa. Donald 
Barnett's contract WI5 not reoewed by 
the Univenity after he proclaimMl he 
WIS a Marxist-Communist and refus,.d 
to turn In grades becau e they would 
be us~d by draft boards u a partial 
m ans for 1'1 ting draftee . 

HoRmans ' of more recent vinhlge. 
Mter being fired from the niv!!'f ity 
of ortht'm Iowa (UNI ) in 1961, he 
came to Iowa City and directt'd the 
local Resist office for a time. His de
mise from univel'liity teaching aIm 
came beCIiU e o£ his anti- ietnam 
feelings. 

Pror. ]0 eph Fox on the other hand, 
i~ new to tht' 11,1. It hR~ bl'l"11 rt'rorlt<! 
that he ha~ made ret nt tatemeJlts 
urging the teaching of ch il disobedi
ence, and aC('Ording to Mt's~l'rly , 
"Civil <iI. obedience and hrl'aking the 
law sh01lld not be tllught Ilt Out uni
ver<iities.-

what is melDt by the term -efvll db· 
obedience_- Maybe what Messerly Is 
opposed to is the teaching about civil 
disobedience, bectu~e he b afraid 
that the result will be th.t civil dis· 
obedience I taught, i.e., that .tuclenl$ 
will participate in such action. 

After being taught about something, 
the student may then use the knowl
edge> obtained in a way he chOClle -
u just an addition to bJ. stored knowl
edge or he rna trAnsfer it to action. 

If the rudent transfers his knowl
edge to action and his pro£easor hu 
beffl ucce ful in his role, the srudent 
will lit lea t havl' th .. judgment to act 
a fler he has carefu lJy weighed the 
situlltion, the need for this form of 
letioll Rnd the possible outcome. 

Thb tran fer to action mav even reo 
~1I1t in II tep toward societal reforma
tion - eJ(ample: Montgomery, AI • . , 
1956, bm boycott, Rev. Dr. Martin 
Luther King. 

But FOA'S mistake, tIS far al IW 
stllnding with \Ies ~rl . i~ concerned, 
lies in the last paragraph of 1m edi
torial : 

'Th~ 'Daily Iowan 

OPINIONS 
PAGI2 FRIDAY, JULY 25, 1'" IOWA CITY. IOWA 

'uill..... .. .. . . . .. . .. . . . .... . John lu, 
"1~'lal A""", ......... .... L .. 'row" 
'.110' . . .. .. .. ..... Uwen 1'0'" 
Mln.,t", .dller ........ La"y Ch.ndl" 
H,w • • dll.. . .. .. .. . . Suo I.nd, .. 
Clty , Unt., .. 11y Idllo, .. .. Mark Rohner 
Idl~rlll "I' .... ltor ....... 101.'. Moor, 
A", Idll., .. ...... .... 'hll D.n' .. 
h.rt, Itlltor .. .. . .. . .. Mike Itu',kv 
'lIetel,a,hy Itllt., .... Rick Orunawa" 

A .. ocl." ,holo, .. ,h., 
Idllor ............. Lind. 10.I'cha, 

A .. ocla'" Iport. fdllo, ............ Tom I'or, 
Associli. Unl • ."lty 

IdllO' .. ........... Karin Oood 
A ... c1It. City Idllor . . ..... JOin". WI"on 
A .. i,'.n' N'WI IdllO' ...... ",., SII .. rmln Ad.,rtl.'n, Ol'oclo, . ........ 1I0y Ouns,"o,. 
Clrcul,",n M.n"., .. .. .... Jim .. eonllft 

I'm 
not 

"Socially 
Adaptable" 
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The quarterback vs. 
the commissioner of the 
National Saloon League 

8y ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - The second biggest 

story of our time was quarterback Joe 
Namath's decision to sell his Interest in 
Bachelors IIt Bar and Restllurant 10 he 
could return to pro football . Needless to 
say, it came as a shock and disappoint
ment to bar and grill fans everywhere. 
As my friend Ernie said to me the other 
day, while quaffing Il beer, "Good quar
terbacks are a dlme a dozen, but where 
can you find a saloon owner these dlY. 
who rMlly cares about his Joint?" 

"Then you think Joe Namath mlde a 
mistake seIling hll Interelt In Bllchelor. 
IIT?" 

"I certaInlY do," said Ernie, blowing 
the froth off his beer. 
"Joe Namath repre
sented something In 
this country to the peo
ple who patronize sa
loons, and he was a 
symbol of all that was 
goo d and beautiful 
about booze. When he 
decided to go back to 
football , he let every _ .• "~ " .. _ "'<". 
drinking man in this BUCHWALD 
country down." 

"Namath must have suffered before 
he made his decision," 1 said, trying to 
defend him. 

"I'm not thinking 01 myself," Ernie 

said, II!! he nodded to the bartender to 
refill his glas8. "I'm thInking of the mil· 
lions of kids all over this country wIlo 
dreamed of somedllY owning a blr of 
their own, Ind who considered Joe N.· 
math the greatest 8aloon keeper 01 IU 
time. Think how they feel to discover ' 
he sold out to a stupid game of fool.. 
ball." 

"Why do you believe he did In" 1 
.. ked Ernie. 

". suspect It was his lep. You knOll 
you hive to have awfully good lep to 
.tend up In a saloon . And Joe '. legs 
aren't that good. He probably filllred ~ 
hi. lep were bad he might liS weD go , 
blck to football , rather thlln tllke tilt 
cbance of them being permanently In· 
jured while stacking liquor bottles on a 
shelf." 

"Ernie" I said "what eHect do you 
think thi; will ha~e on the 8IIloon bus~ 
ness throughout the country?" 

"I believe it will be adver e. Many • 
people In the bar and grill business are I 
going to say, 'Joe Namath can sell his 
saloon why canlt 11" The image of pe0-
ple who sel1 booze has to be above re· 
proach, and whether they Uke It or not 
pro-football players can give anyone who 
sells drinks I bad nlme." 

"Do you feel this is the reason that 
the commissioner of the National Sa· 'I 
loon Leaglle told N Imath he hid to stop 
playing football If he wanted to stlY 

Fox recent! wrote an tditoriRI for 
th .. UNt Northern Iowan In which he 
• tatrd hi~ view and from whk·h he 
no doubt became Infamous in the t'yes 
of ies trly. 

"Tho~e or us, who Jikt' me, think 
that teaching i~ itself a morlll act, and 
y, ho are willing to include moral in
struction with all our Fact-mongering, 
will of course do more. We wiU en
dorse civil dL~obedienC(' AS a tactic 
of reronn and we will advocate it In 
IIll case where the law it elf u cl ar
ly Immoral.~ 

'WELL. YOU WILL INSIST ON WESSING AROU~D WITH DDT AND THE BALANCE in the bar busln_!" 
"The comml8sloner had no choice," 

said Ernie. "HIs job I~ to keep the 51· ' • 
loon league clean and free of scands\." 

In hI" editorial. Fox saJd. "Since 
civil dimbedience ~ Il soclo-polltical
moral phenomenon of rath r large 
cultural ~Igniflcan~, the unlvtrslty 
would he defelicl In It dutv if it did 
not. in om of it collr es. t~ke cogni
zance of it. Certain courses In sodol
ogy, political cience, hbtory, phil
osoph and literature for example, 
cannot be properly taught without 
conSidering it. 

'" trust that all teachel'li of these 
courses. when they treat of civil dis
obedience. make • ute that tbelr stu
dents understand it. 

"Even jf ome of our teachers avoid 
the .ubject out of f~ar of controvl'r y, 
there are others of U~ who tI t'e> 110t NO 

elL!i1 turned a ide. J have taught civil 
disobedience In my hum a 11 I tip s 
cour e . 1 hall continue to do so.n 

Perhaps the problem stems hom 

\Iorall ty l~ In the ,ye of the bl'
holder. Students will be ft'quired to 
ml' their olVn jlldgmpnt and maturity 
In deciding 10 agrt'e 01' dl~lIgr~e with 
what Fox might sa)'. It's just thai we 
DlAlntaln that a student hould be 
given thl' choll'f", the chalice lind the 
right to make the dec!,lon. 

Ther .. wfll alway. be debate when 
the question of the morality of IIny 
particular Illw Is ral. edt That's part 
of the exritentent of helng In an aca
dtml community and hopefully part 
of the exritement of being I legislator. 

However, dt'batt' and a Illlrrow or 
cl~ed mind do not go together wp)1. 

fox ~ a man who helie es in the 
concepfj behind meh Itkt King, to· 
handa, .andhl lind HI"11"Y Ol\vicl 
Thoreau. There are men who believe 
In these concepts. Tht're arf' mf'n who 
give IIp-servlce to them. There are 
lO('n Ifke ~ll'sserly who ohvlollsly 
don't even believe In giving the lip
servlcl!. - Lowell F'orle 

: 

'OF NATURE ••• 

Oislributed by.Gos2{ngtles<armu SYNDICATE 

"Do you think there', any chance of 
Joe coming back to saloon buslnesll, 31· 
ter he realizes he's made a mlslake!" 

"Everyone in the saloon business 
hopes so. I think when Joe starts play. 
ing football he's going to realite hi! 
blunder. He was II big hero In this coun- j 

try when he owned Bachelors III and 
newspapers covered evefythlng he did I 
and said. But soon he'lI discover he's 
jUst another qUArterback. lind he' going 
to find out that no one gives a damn." 

"18 it your opinion that th~ COnlmis
sloner of the NAtional Saloon Lealll! will 
take Joe back t{ he glve~ up football and 
his associations with the questionable 
people who go to Shea Stadium?" 

"The commissioDer has always 8,1 d 
he's willing to sit down lind talk with Joe. 1 
Heaven knows till! saloon buslne8A needs I 

a Joe Namath. But II Joe remains stu\). 
born he may do himself Irreparable 
harm. If he plays footbllli this year he 
may be out of ~hllpe to tend bar, RlId . 
while he c 0 u I d prActice at home, It's r 
doubllul he'd be ready for the bl& Ian 
dtlnklng leMOn." 

C."rlgh, (ei "". Th. WlShin,'on ,ell e .. 

Commentary from the New University -Conference 
MAIltICA AND TH. WAIt TODAY 

There 18 only one nat Ion on earth 
which has over half. million men fight
Inlln another country's civil war. 11 is a 
nation which seeks to control internal 
tvents of any country In which It sees 
all Intereat. Il is Il nation which reduc:tl 
spending for domestic wel{are while It 
Increases spending for domestic repres
alon. Its commitment to foreign aid has 
come to mean plans to spend $6.2 bllJlon 
on the Sou t h Vletname e army In the 
next five years; Its commitment to agri
cultural science has come to mean re
Search to destroy rice crop!! in order to 
klU civilian popullitlons. 

It malntalns an arsenal of nuclear wea· 
pom 8ufflcient to wipe out human life 
and experiments with chemicals and 
gases Its re earchers cannot control. It 
!ends III own youth to kill peasants in 
A~18 while It cteates 8 polllOn lake under 
Denver, one of Its major cities. Such a 
MUon, where the alJ-lmportant dollllrs 
for death are sought by Industry and uni
versities alike, preeents a grave secur
Ity problem. '\'he overriding problem of 
Amerlcanll is to liberate the United 
States. 

through programs e~plalnlng the glories sile programs costing $40 billion since 
of wat as performed by the Army, N&vy, J955. Only four, costing $5 billion, per-
Air Force, and Marines. Seventeen-year- formed at more than 75 per cent of con-
oid boYB, eager to achieve manhood, are tract specifications. One company, with 
exhorted, " If you are a man, show it by II higher profit than the high aerospace 
your willingness to fight for your coun- industry average, had seven programs, 
try." none of w h I c h met contract specifica-

Social studle tedlt explain our com- lions. The moral is clear: The poor£r the 
mitment In Vietnam in terms of defend· weapons, the higher the profits. 
Ing the "free world." Text.s and curricull Tax court.s records show that Grum-
ignore or distort the role of American man Aircraft (No. 11 defense contractor) 
institutions in maintaining a world of earned 81 per cent on its net worth for 
strife And hunger. Even if you are IOftun- calend8r year 1965. North American Avi-
ate enollgh to have a large percentage ot ation (No.9) earned 612 per cent on its 
the graduating clas8 enter college, they investment in 1961 and 802 per cent in 
are safe (or only four years. 1960. 

Those seventh graders you taught I.n The source of these fanfastic profit 
]959 who went 01\ to college after high rllteS 18 not mysterious. Defen e con-
!!Chool are now being sent to die. Nell tracts often provide for free use of gOY-
year fL', the silth graders' turn. Why? eroment plants and equipment - thq 

IIOR PROfItT almost always call for the Pentagon to 
IN BUSINISS put Up Interest-free money Cor operating 

The biggest busIness of America today funds . The lucrative arrangements are 
Is wlr buslnes~. OI1e out ot every five negotiated (less than 10 per cent Involve 
AmerIcana relies on defenlM! work fllr H- competitive bidding) by Pentagon offici-
nancla) support, according to the Will .18 who expect to be hired by the co. 
Street Journal. T his dependent 20 per tracting companies. 
cent is considered a bulwark of the mili- The tOO biggest defense contracton 
tary-industrial complex. now employ 2.072 former officers with 

AND TH. DR AliT However, Am e ric a n industrialists the rank of Colonel, Navy Captain, Gen· 
Under the lIliS! 01 patriotism, the se- count on profit dollars, not people. De- eral, Or Admiral. The 10 biggest employ 

lecLive erv\ce system uses compulsory fense profits come from contracts lor 1,065 such officers. Lockhet'd, the second 
mllltll/'Y eervlce to supply huge numbers supplying goods and services to the mill- Ilrgesl contractor, is the champion with 
0/ men for the armed forces and to chan- tary, t44 billIon worth list yelr. Although 210. 
!leI men Into areas of the economy where 22,000 prime contractors share t h. Clearly, defen e spending and profits 
they are needed by the mllitlll'y·lndustrill wealth, II relative hllodful of companies are out of control. The question Is : Can 
complex . It is a coercive system which scooped up most. thIs $80 bllJlon operation be controlled or 
manlpulltee classlflc.tlons Ind defer- The 1 0 0 IlIrgest defenee contrllctors must It simply be stopped? 
ments to eerve the lIO-CalJed "'lItlonal divided up more thlln $2t bUiJon. The fa- AND IN EDUCATION 
·~terest." 
IU vored 100 Includes 8uch fllmous munitlo. The Unlvel'liity-Mllilary comple! II 

Whllt serves the "nlltlonal interest" Is makers liS General DYllllmlcs, Lockheed, clearly our second line of defense. In the 
decided In secret sessions by III unpub\i- DuPollt, Boeing and Litton. The favored last few years, American colleges and 
elzed ~p from the Departments of La- 100 reads like a JIst 01 the bl~st blue- universities : Iccepted 665 million dollars 
bor and Defeme which cooperlltes with chip compenles : GM, Ford, AT&T, GE, each yellr for military contracts, main-
elvUiAn manpower Usel'S. You CIJI be de- IBM. Only fiye of the 2S bluest corpora- Iy for research and development; have 
ferred if you can afford four years of col- tions are missing from the list. malntllined research programs on chem-
leg~ , or If you want to mllke lIerYe IIIIS Defet\se-hllrdwllre hiS cost over II tril- ICIlI and bacterlologfcal warfare on at 
1JI the Rocky MOUJItal" AheM!. lion dollars In thl! last 20 years. Much 01 lellst 57 campuses; have continued to 

111 1140 0 u r armed forces numbered it was obsolete before completed. Holt- train the majority of military officers 
139,000 mt!ll. Todtly we h a v e 1,4410,000 ever, it doesn't have to work in orGer to through ROTC programs; provided Bca-
men under arms. Our IIJTOglnt efforls to mike money. According to PeJltagoa of- demfc prestige and respectability to 16 
pOlice the world depend on this undemo- fielals, no mlljor prime contractor hiS military think-tanks like lhe Institute of 
cratle system of compulsory mlJltary e¥lr IUffered a IUbatllltial lou on I de- Delense Anllysis ; have introduced Pro-
COMCripiion. fenee contract. ject Themis to stimulate the develop-

To the teachers IIOtr on clmpus: Boys GoverlJnelt officials have been rel~t- ment of new centers of deCense-centered 
who were levellth grlders I. 1113 are ant to study defense profits. 'I January research ; and supported programs and 
now being drafted and killed at the rale 01 this year a General Accounting OffIce curricula which justify America's llblqui-
of over 200 a week. The AmericlllI edUCI- _poke.mln reported that "200 to 301" 111- tous role In the world. 
ttonal ~y!tem, which c1a1ma to prepare vesllgators were ItudyiJIg Poverty Pro- John A. Hannah , now Director of AID, 
Its pupils for life, Is I.nlltead proceaaiJIg ,,1m eJpendituru (lea that ~ billiOl) described the role of educational Insti-
Its young mille!! for death. while, "four, flye, maybe 8il" employees tutlons When , as President of Michigan 

Secondary aehools ill thIs country wort studied deft!ll8e COIIIrllctlng_ State University, he told 8 Parent 's Con-
for the military In many wlYs. Not OIIly The first aystem.tic comparilOll of per- vocation : "Our colleges and universlt-
do Ihl!Y routinely Inform draft boards of formance IJId profit ratH WI. publiJbed les must be regarded as bastions of our 
Jl'aduates and dropouls, but each year this year by I IOIIpl!nunet'ltal murch- defense, IS essentilll to the preserv'IUon 
they fOrce hi&I1 ICbeol malea to Iii ._er. He ~ 13 major aircraft lid mis-_ ot our coualry ud our way of life IS 

supersonic bombers, nuclear-powered 
submarines, and Intercontinental ballis
tic missi les." 

AND DOMESTIC REPRESSION 
While the filipino and Mexican-Amer· 

lean farm workers in California protest 
their exploitation by the large fruit· 
growers, the federal government acts to 
break the strike. Beginning with the 
grape boycott in 1967, the military in
creased its purchase of table grapes. 
Last year , the military bought more 
than one·half million dollars worth of 
grapes for export to Vietnam, fourteen 
limes thl! amount purchased in L966. 
This extraordinary purchase of grapes, 
atlll contl~uing, is another Instance of 
the use of the war and the military to 
control domestic affairs. 

The oppreSSion of the black man Is 
less sublJe. Drafted by virtually aU
whi te draft boards, bl~ck soldiers have 
become a nrst line of our Vietnamese 
offense. Altttough they comprise 10 per 
cent of the troops, they are double thAt 
amount on the front \lne. At the end 
of 1965, when the black slaughter ac
counted for one-fourth of all deaths, the 
Pentagon ordered a cut·back in Ihelr 
h'ont line assignments. Since 1961, black 
soldiers have accounted for 14 per cent 
of our war dead. 

THI WAR TOMORROW 
A8M 

Last October 14, in the Senate debate 
on ABM, Senalor Richard Russell fav
ored this defense system becallse "If 
we have to start Over with another 
Adam and Eve, then r want them to 
be Americans." The new Eden - to be 
Insured by the "Safeguard" ABM sys
tem - will be a paradise indeed for the 
fat cat., of the military-Industrial com
plex: safcguard will be the largest pro
curement contract In mJlitary hl8tory. 

While critical domestic programs are 
being trimmed by the stern guardians 
of the taxpayer's dollar, the armed 
services' 339 Washington lobbyists earn 
their aggregate $4 million annual pay 
by convincing knee-jerk patriots In Con
gress that an f83 bll1lon defen e budget 
is 8bsolutely necessary. Part of that Is 
to go for the ABM . 

What wfJI we gl!t for our money? Safe
guard will: (1) escalate the nuclear 
arms race and damage diSArmament 
talks ; (2) line the pockets of A'l'&T, 
GE, et ai, with profits made In building 
II ystem that is unnecessa ry (the U.S. 
has nUClear-armed submarines constant
lyon patrol, SAC bombers airborne In 
5 minutes. and land-based ICBMs): (3) 

reduce the unemployment rAte by pro-
-. vidin& defense corporation jO,bs for old 

soldiers who would otherwise tide away ; 
(4) saturate the nation with even more 
nuclear hazards (J<'lv~ or the six safety 
devices failed on the H-bomb In that 
1961 accident In North Carolina : three 
out of four failed on the Palomares 
bomb, oUr gift to Spain ; (5) provide an 
excuse for maintaining the surtllx; (6) 
maintain the perpetual war scare so 
essential to a garrison Rtate; and (7) 
drain off money that mlghl otherwise 
be used to benefit all persons, not just 
a few . Clearly, lhe ABM system is a 
terrIFic bargain. 

All Presidential science advisers of 
the past 12 yea rs oppose building the 
system. It is guaranteed to be Ineffec
tive against nuclear attack. Senator 
Symington estimates that a system thick 
enough to stop most (there I~ 110 way 
to stop all) enemy missiles would coat 
$400 blJllon, which is more than our nl
tional debt. 

The credibility gap is alive Ilnd well 
In the White Hou~e : "(S8Iegu8rd) does 
not provide defense for our cities ... 
There is no way that we can adequately 
defend our cities without an unaccept
able 10M of life." (President Nixon, 
March J4~ "We must protect our coun
try against . . . attack aimed at our 
cities. The ABM will do that and the 
ABM Safeguard system therefore hi. 
been Rdopted for that reason." (Presi
dent Nixon , April 18.) 
CBW 

Tht U.S. has never ratified the Gen· 
eva protocol outlawing chemical Ind 
biological warfare (C8W) despite t h • 
fact that sixty-two l1ations, Including the 
U.S.S.R., China and Cuba have done so. 
U.S. failure to rlltify is due Lo pressure 
by the chemical indu~try and the U.S. 
military . 

Although Penls(';on officials 811Y that 
a CBW attack on the U.S. is extremely 
unlikely. our 1I0vrrnment spends at least 
350 to 650 million dollarb yearly on the 
development of these Agents 01 deAth 
- far moro Iha1 I~ sJX'nt on research 
lnln cures for cancer and heart dI8~8se . 
CBW agents are horribly dangerous and 
inhumane; people who die from nerVfJ 
gas do so by strangling on their own 
body fluids. 

Biological 8gents J'clcased In one coun
try could lead to world-wide epidemiCS. 
General J. H. Rothschild , former CBW 
head, reported that six ounces o[ just 
One or our disease weapons could kill 
28 billion people, about nine times the 
world 's population. 

La t year. 8,4(1) sheep were accident
Ally kflled In I nerve gas test It Dug· 
way Proving Ground in Utah. Rec~t 

disclosure of open Ilr te8tirrg or lethal 
JI~rve gases at widely sCAttered sectiOM 
of the country Included tests of 67 dU· 
ferent gas weapons at Dugway, 47 at 
Ft. McClellan. Alabama and 110 at 
Edgewood Arsenal, Maryland in the las! 
three months. 

Gases are packaged in bomb lets, land· 
mInes. mortars, artillery shells and 
rockets. Gil I' are pourM "on 8 IUr· 
face" for what the army calls "detec· 
tlon exerelses." In Utah during the nell 
three months 3511 additional devices will 
be tested. Despite the likelihood of more 
Accidenta, no program has been under· 
taken to provide antidotes Illainst CAW 
IIlIents. and !lOme diseases developed 
hive no cure. 

New dlsclo utes about our caw .r· 
seOllI Appear almost dally - ItoraKl of 
nerve gas on Okinawa is the latest H' 
tension of our "good neighbor" policy. 
The U.S. military Is pl9yln& with OIl! .• 
lives, and like the sheep at Dugway j the 
people of America lind the world are 
being propelled toward a hideous slaulf\
ter. 
DCDttO 

The effect o( the war on the poor ltd 
the black is clear and direct. While ltv· 
els of poverty increase, 56 cents 01 ever)' 
generll revenue dollar goes for War. II 
It Iny wonder that the continued opptes
sion of black AmericlIM h.s led to dv, 
II disorder and insurrection? 

To counter lhe anguish of tile ghetto"j , 
the federal 1I0vernment created lh~ Dl
rectorate for CIvil DI turblnce Plantdng 
lind Opentlon~ ([)CO PO) on April 211. 
1968. Directed by the Under-Secret8ry ~ I 
the Army, Its steering committee con' 
Ists of officials from all military HI'¥' 

Ices, the Joint Chiefs of Stft/f, and tllt 
Justice Department. 

The purpose of ncDPO Is unamblJU' 
nU8 ; to Intetvene In civil dlsturbatletl. 
With troops already trllned lind COlI' 
trol plans In print for over 100 Amer!· 
c.n cities. ollr governm nl Itands poll
ed to begin Its new program of urb.~ 
redevelopment. 

The nut slep of Ihl prOKram "II 
releaaed jut month. The Deputy Attor· 
ney General of the U.S. , Interviewed b! 
lhe Wa.hlngton correspondent of lilt AI' 
IAntlc Monthly (May, 1969, : " If !*lplt 
demonstrated In a manner to Interfert ' , 
with others, they hould be rounded up 
ind put in , detention cllmp." 

Step' 3 wa put forward fin Jul, tl 
when the Nixon administration propot, , 
ed th.t federal court be allowed to IioId 
pountlally d.nserous personll In J ,II 
without bond for up to 80 day. whilt 
awallins trial. 
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Iowa Court Rules 
·r elephone Monitor 
Is Constitutional 

Nation Celebrates 
Moon Men's Return 
Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS nallon. Adding to the torrent of sutute of Technology laboratory 

Churcb bells chimed along IlOIIIId were the blowing of In Bo6ton, where the Apollo 11 
DES MOINES (.f\ - The The hIgh court laId "*'- Fifth Avenue in New York. borns. Ihe sounding of !irens guidance and na\'lgatlon system 

Iowa Supreme C 0 uri ruled WII no wI,.. tap involvetl .... Champagne. carles popped in and the shrieking of whistle!. was developed. A ll).story high 
Thursday Polk County Dlstrlcl the m.ch.nlcil pen rtgl..... Boston. Ticker ta~ rained In San Francisco, firecrlck· numeral "11" was fashioned in 
Court bas to consider evidence merely r.corded the numbM down in San FranCISco. And era exploded high in the air, 
obtained from attaching a pen c.11ed OIl th.t tel.phone. throughout the length and thrown from skyscraper win, lighted windows of • 2O-atory 
register to the telephone line of The court noted there w.. breadth of an exultant naUon, dows. Ticker tlpe nultered catnpua buildlni· 
• person accused of making "not a scintilla of evidence" prayers and plaudits welcomed down that clty'a finlllclal diI- A LlbtrIy Itll "'P"ductllll 
threatening and abusive tele· that the pen register was at. the return to eartb of the trict. WI I'VfII tfflcl.lly I.. 0.. 
phone calls. tached to the telephone line at Apollo 11 moon men. A champagne celebration "lIS Melnel, I.w., for the first 

In I '·2 d.clilon, the Cturt the request of the police or any "Never in our Ufetime bave held at the Massachusetts In. HIM .ltICt Itt I .. st.lleti. III 
s.ld this .ivd.nc. did not In· I prosecuting agency. people everywbere shared such .... stile house grounds I .. 
vad, the eonstltutltn.1 rlllhtS"1 II ttl'.J th... a remarkable elperl'en- " nid 1'" 
of the perlin, .¥tIt """tIl • t .ppe.rs w, II ... ., ..... , ".... House Votes • 
WIS attach.d tD h.r line by the F~urt"n~ Am.ndment Gov. Paul Laxalt of Nevada. Tbe Alabama State Senate 
the t.I."hon. complny with. I reatrichon 'gl,n,t unrltlson· As astronauts Neil A. Arm· and House recessed to Witch 
GUt h.r knowledl/" I~I. lI.rchti and .. bur.s I,. strong, Edwin E. Aldrin Jr., $ 2 B tilit on the landing on television. And 

'J1he hi~h court remanded the l ph .. II' fed.ral and sfale of· and Michael Collins splashed I in S 
fl·.- but not to prl'vlte "'r down safely III' the PacifJ'c, the Huntsville, where the at· case to Polk District Judge Glb· I ••• . ... : urn boo-I"· rocket was dev-' 

son Holiday so It can ao on. lonl"who .re .cling on their Wapakoneta, Ohio, high school Fo Cabtl net ped IIOb ..... I k"'d' 
According to the high court, own, e cou ma Dr y Dr I hd " I th rt I II .... band broke I'nto a serenade out· r 0 ,a us nesses were as e 

the Polk County Grand Jury on inion said. side the home of Armstrong's to I CblDSeI fori a thpostt sp as own 
d h Id Parents. Then the musicians led WASHINGTON (-'I - The ce e rat on n e own square March 7. 1968, returned an in· "It would be unsoun to 0 th fi t ch th In I 

dictment charging Marlene that a telephone company must an informal parade along the House passed ThursdllY. 386 to - e rs su ga er g s nce 
James of Des Moines with mak. sit idly by when it has Infor. town 's main street. 31, a $2,335,634,200 approprla- 1958 .when Explorer 1 ~ame 
I th t' t I h II t' t 'll I f In New York, thou.,nd. on tlon for the Slate, Justice and the rlrst U .. S. earth satellite to og rea enlnl( e eD line ca s. ma Ion 8S a I ega use 0 prop· Commerce Departments and go into orbIt. 

"Mrs. M,l'lIou J . McMurr.y erty owned by it," the co u r t th.ir Illneh hour J.mmed 
It.tlfI.d 'he had received nu. said. sid.w.lkl In front of t.llvl. the federal judiciary and relat- A public service of thank!glv. 
m.rOIlI .nonymous thrllt,n. In explaining why the Fifth slon showrooms, some of ed agencies. Ing for all [alths was sched· 
I"g ,nd abu.ivi t.lephont Amendment also did not apply, h Cynthia JohnsDn, 24, of Washington, D.C., Is • typic. I INrtlc· them hopplll9 up .nd down A $200 mUllon Item for sub- uled in Parsons, Kan. A similar 
c~lIs - over 70 b.,tw, lin April Supreme Court Justice T. J. More T an' Way iplnt It 1'", Df the many splashdown parties held Thursd.y or .llnding on boxes to let sldizing merchant ship eon. service at Grace Episcopal 
,nd October 1967, the court Garfield of Ames wrote: nf!lr the Manned Spacecraft enter In HDuston. She'l pourIng ov.r the head I of other.. struction was knocked out of cat~edra~ ~ San Francisco ~!d 
l'Koni Ihowed., To Splashdown pink champagne over her he,d to c.l.brlte the luceellful Al SI. Patrick's Cathedral, the measure on a technicality, as Its prinCipal speaker for r 
When Mrs. McMurray, who . 'Th.,.. I. nothing In the ApDllo voyage. - AP Wlr.photo Terence Cardinal Cooke, cele. bulls likely to be restored when U.S. Chief Justice Earl War· 

recognized the voice of the can· Fifth Amendment tha' bars bra ted a Mass of thanksgiving the measure reaches the Sen- reno 
er as that of Mrs. James, com· evld.nce.1 ~ wh~t .n ~c. N - R /- M Sh t (or the safe ending to the ad· ate. City employe 01 Birmlng. 
plained to the telephone com· cuHCI volunt.rlly raid or did. Ixon e les on oon 0 venture The Item was knocked out be- ham, Ala ., gathered for prayer 
pany the company attached The bar Is .galnsl what ~n . cause nep. H. R. Gross (It. and thanksgiving and Mayor 
the pen register to Mrs. James' ICcused w.s forced 10 .IY· CIleers rang out on the floors Iowa) raised the point ll1at e... George Seibel! asked that 
telephone line without telling Concurring on the decision W Id T of the New York Stock Ex· bli I gi I t' f th church bells auto horns and 
her were justices Robert L. Larson For Prest'-ge on or our change and the American tock ~n~~ur: hSa: I~~t ~n :n8: whistles be ;ounded to express 

men Mra James' attorney of Iowa City C. Edwin Moore Exchange, and messages o[ joy ed The budget recommenda. "the ecstasy that I know 
. . f D M" W'll' C S ·f1ashed along on tapes that nor· . . abounds within us all" asked that the eVidence be sup- 0 es Olnes, I lam . tu· II th · hon for the purpose was only • 

pressed, Judge Holiday agreed. art of Chariton, Clay LeGrand WITH NIXON IN TH EPA· a bilateral security treaty and aid than the U.S. Congress II ma y carry e prIces. $15.9 million. 
The Supreme Court said it of Davenport and Francis H. CIFlC IA'I - President Nil 0 n longstanding special relation- likely to give her. Pakistan "Astronluh Armltrong, AI· I The bill represenls an over· 

should not have been suppress· Becker of Dubuque. is counting on the ApoUo moon ship with ils former mother wants an end to the US arms I drin end Colllnl, so prDudly all increase of about $281 mil· 
!d because the woman's rights Dissenting were justices Mau· landing to give a big boost to country, the United States. . . w. h.lI you," ,..Id the mea· \ lion abovl' budget lImate!, 
under Ihe Fifth and Fourteenth I rice E, Rawlings of Sioux City U.S. prestige just before his Indonesia has been receiving embargo agalnsl her. I.g. on Iile Big Board of the largely becau!le of additional 
amendments had not been via- and Michael L. Mason of Mas· visit 10 seven countries around substantial economic assistance Non, of Ih ... countries haa N.w York exchang.. funds provided for crime and 
Iited. on City. the world. from the non·Communlst world U.S. stcurity treaty prottc· The sound of church bells on narcotic fighting activities of 

Nixon is keeping close watch since President Sukarno's oust· tlon oth.r than the loosely Fifth Avenue was echoed in the Departmenl of Justice and I 
Senate to Publl·sh on foreign reaction, and before er, but indicates it would like worded, multlllt.rli South· cities and hamlets 8:':,.OSS the~r conduct_ing thp 1970 c_ensus. 

the final splashdown he report· U.S. military assistance as well . elit Asil Truly to which 
ed t hal overseas television Thailand wants stout assurance Thailand and Pakistan be· I 
watchers were "ecstatic" about of an American presence in the long. Nor Ir. they likely to 'Student Herdbook the performance of the space area after the Vietnam war. jDin tog.ther in I meaningful 
pioneers. India hopes for more financial defense arrlngemenl. 

Th. .deled preltlgt w I II - --
CDme in handy for the Prtll· 

The herdbook - lhe Unlvers- this year were supplied to Un!· dent on the rest of hil 24,000· 
tty's telephone, directory and versity departmental offices and mil. jlul1t because - Ilid. 
address book for students, fac· students were able to buy the fram goad will - h. dotl not 
ulty and staff members - will extra copies. have a large collection of 
probably have a new format and H.rdbook publication I. cur. goodies to dispen ... n rout •• 
be sold by the Student Senate renlly mln.g.d through the To the contrary, Nixon's scen· 
this fall, Student Body Pres, Office of the Registrar. aria for post·Vietnam policy -
Jim Sulton said Thursday. , . . the main general discussion 

Philip G. Hubbard, dean of The prm~ng and. bmdlng costs item al his Asian stops - envi· 
academic affairs, gave bill ap- ~e also belllg r~vlewed, accord· sions (a relative shrinkage of the 
proval to Sutton Wednesday for Ing to Mrs. McMIllen. American role in this part of the 
publication of the herdbook by "We will be getting estimates world and an expansion of activo 
students with the condition that from several printers and are ity of the Asian countries them· 
publication not be delayed and considering printing the herd- selves. 

SMORGASTABLE 
FORTY FEET OF FINE FOOD 

- AND-

All You Ca nEat! 
Weekday Noonl 

$1.19 
Children 79c 

Evenings 
$1.79 

Children 99c 

SundaYI & HolidaYI 
$1.99 

Children 9'c 

University of Iowa 

ART BUILDING 

Monday, July 28, 1969 

10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

,. Rellevea Pal .. 
Without dlngeroul drug I 

2. Restor .. Health 
Without _callery 
.u .... ry. 

3. Prolong.lIf. 
Nltur.lly .l1li 
.conoml_Iy. 
Dr. A. P. Fankhauser, 

D.C. that the price (,1.50) not be in- book on a lower ,quality paper to Nixon is not backtracking on Beverage .nd Oessert EKirl 
creased. lower our expenses," Mrs. Mc· existing U.S. security commil. 11·2:30 and 4:30·' Weekdays Sunday 11 I.m •• , p.m. 111 E. Burllnoton 

The Senate will probably be Millen said. ments. But he is not handing out DI.I 33 ... 507 for .ppt. 
bl h d· . If H f . I 120 fast Burlington X·reys Av.II.ble if 

a e to meet t ese con I1JOns. The herdbooka thll yelr new ones. e avors reglona Nee.lI.ry. 
It can't, It will not publish the we,.. printed for about $4,400 cooperation among the Asians lIormtrlY George's Gourmet Clolld on Thursd.y. 

book. • by the Independence Bulletin - with any U.S. involv~ment in ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====================~~~~~~~~~~~ 
1'111 Stn." pl.n, to profit Journal Ind Conltrv.Iiv. in the future to be determined 

from henlbook ..... , which '*pe*nce. more by Washington's specific 
hlv, previously been h.ndled Mrs. McMillen sald the copy interests at ~e tim e than by 
by Cimpul Storti, I.Id B.rb· for Ihe added sections describing formal tre~tJes. 
Ir. McMIII.n, G, lowl City, Iowa City ""nd University fadli. The do'lt.yo~mlf prescrlp· 
whom Sutton hli namH to ties had nol yet been written. tion for the ~sl.n' f.lIs short 
tven .. the publlc.tion. of the specilic help that some 
Mra. McMillen is a senate re- And,she added people had not of Asia's non·communlst 1.ld. 

search staff member. She said yet been contacted to write the ers think th.y should have 
Thursday the 1969·70 herdbook additional sections. from Uncle Sam. 
would contain information about Mrs. McMillen said she had This is particularly I rue of 
the University, student services done most of the Senate herd· the Asian countries Nixon Is 
and facilities and about Iowa book research since the begin· visiting other than the Philip
at, aerviCII, .\ores and enler· Iling of summer session. I pines, which has the comfort of 
tainment. 

Mrs. McMillen Bald herd book 
advertising space would be sold 
to pay for the added sections. 

From the eel. .nd I.r .. , 
h.n/book .1111, the Sen ... 
hopei to mlk, .t 1"lt • $2,Oto 
profit, Mr •. McMillen 'ild. 
Mrs. l1cMillen said 22,500 

copies - or "almost twice as 
many herd books 8S were printed 
last year," - were to be printed 
to be avaUable for m 0 r. Btu· 
denls. 

Hubbard said most herdbooks 

The Daily Iowan 
'ubll'~" by "ud,nt 'ulolle.· 

tlen'l Inc .• C_munlettl."1 C'~ 
Ie" IW. "ltv, low. d.lly unlit 
l"nd.'I, Mond.YI" 1 ••• 1 h.lld.,1 
.nd !h. d.y .".r It,.1 hUd.YI. 
Inttr .. ' as lIeond el... m.tte, 
.. the ,Oft -'flee It l.wI CII1 
"'" ,he Act ., Cln,,_ ., 
Mat.~ 2, lilt. 

TIlt Dilly 10;;;;-" MItten u4 
tdlt,d b, atud.ntt 01 tht Unlnr· 
!!,11 of low •• OpInion. l&pre_cI III 
..... dltorIaI column. o! tilt p.~r 
1ft \hOM of lb. wrlll ... 

TIlt AINtI .. .....,.... It .ntltl.d 
to III,. t.dUII .. 1111 fo, rt~'lbUCI' 
lion IU 10cil II will .1 III AP .IW. 
.nd dltp.ubt .. 

lulltcrlllllln 'ib'i;i 111 earrler In 
10 ... Olty, S10 pu 1'" In .dunce; 
.Ix monlhl flllIOt' throe m"nlh., " . 
All m.1I .ub.erlp Ion,. 'U per 1"', 
III month •• tlO; Ih, .. monlh., 110. 

DI.I 33'~1tl Irom noon to mid· 
nl,hl 10 report 0 .... I'~ •• 04 In· 
nouncementa 10 Tho D.lly lo.,.n. 
tdllorl.1 otrlc •• are In Ihe Commu· 
nlcallon. Cenler. 

DI.I m~", If YOU do not recelvl 
~aur paper by 1:10 I.m. 1:"" ... 
'ort will h, m.d. 10 ro.r •• t lh. tr· 
ro, 1IIIh Ih. "exl I Ut. Clrell l.Uo" 
omu houl . II. ' :30 10 JJ ' .m. 110 ... 
day IhrouJh FrldlY. 

Happy Washdays ... 
Can b. yours when you use our coin operated 
Westinghouse Washers and Dryers. A clean 
wash i. yours .very single time at -

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 East Burlington 3' 6 East Bloomington 

AT 

The MILL Restaurant 
3'~ I. Burlington 

FRIDAY NITE -

DAVE WILLIAMSON 
SOUL, BRAZILIAN FOLK, JAIZ 

SATURDAY NITE -

DON LANG & RON HILLIS 
THE DYNAMIC DUO 

In the TAP ROOM From 9 to 1 

Trudeu. BOlrd or tudent Publ~ 
ulIII" , Inc.: 80b Reynoldlon, ASI 
'am Au,lIn. A!i. Jerry PIllen. AS, 
Carol Ehrlich VI John CI". 0\2; 
l'led t . Mo,,!,on. CoII,,_ ot L.lWj 
\\'lIl1om C. MurnYJ nepartment tY 
~",I"h. Wllllim P. Albrechl IJe. 
rutmenl 01 E onomlc .. Ind Whlli. I ....................... , J. Zlm., bfhool 0/ Journ.lIl111. 

It takes this many men to inspect this many Volkswagense 

There ore reolly only two things that stand b.· 
tween you and a n.w Volkswagen. 

$1799'. 
And 1,104 inspectors. 
The money is your problem. 
The number of Inlpectors it tokes 10 okay eVllry 

VW thot leoves Ihe Volkswogen factory is ours. 
You Slla, once a mon becomes b Full Inspeclor 

et our fectory land he'l\ spend three yeors doing 
just thOll, he becomes 0 different mon. 

He then has the power to overrule ony ond all 
decisions thet rlliote to the monulocture of the cer. 

lOne "no" from eny one of those gentlemen up 
in the picture ond thot Volkswogen is not e Volks. 
wogen.) 

Every single VW port is Inspected ot leost 3 

Volkswagen Iowa City, Inc. 
715 Highway 6, Ealt 

Iowa City 

tlmes. So blllore Ihe whol, cer gels from us to vou; 
il goes through J6,OCO different inspections in all. 
IWe lose on everag. o'f 225 Bugs e doy thot woyl 

So if you ever hod 10 woit 0 little longer thol 
you cored 10 foro newVW, now you know why: 

It's not thot we con't make them fest enough. 
It's lust thot we can't make them good enougl 

fast .nough. 
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Muhammad Ali Sentenced Nagel Stands Firm on Decision-

Grid Situation the Same; 
Blacks Still Off the Squad 

I 

To 5 Years for Draft Evasion 
HOUSTON, Tex. I~ - Mu- ous beliefs," Ali answered. "I June. The Supreme Court, 10 

ham mad Ali, saying he will nev- know this is • country that which All had appealed his con. 
er give up his religious beliefs, preaches religioul frttdom." viction , ordered the hearing to 

AMfRIC~~.t ~EAGU. was re-sentenced to five years Ingraham rejected July l4 determine If wiretap coriversa. 
w ~ Pet. G. in prison and lined $10,000 tions involving Ali had any aalUmor. 66 Sl 880 

DetroIt 53 41 :564 11\0 Thursday on an earlier con vic- bearing on his conviction. 
By JIM HARRIS Four black players did not I practice. be given to athletes who can· ~ttol~~rngton ~ ~ :~ WI, tion of refUSing to be inducted All's attorneys claimed Hle-

The Hawkeye football player boycott last spring. They were Tht 16 bl.ck, who "dis· not complete their requirements I '~~~oli~~k. ;: ~ .469 ~~ into the armed forces. gaily wiretapped conversations 
situation remains the same and Melvin Morris, who will be a missed themselves from the for graduation in four years ; w.st .388 (Ali's former name was Cas- involving the former boxer had 
the blacks are still off the team, senior offensive tackle; Ray squad" we,. mtmbers of the (4) Athl t be . Minnesota so 37.818 sius Clay.) tainted his conviction. e es gIVen more ,Oakllnd 53 39 .576 4YJ 
Hawkeye coach Ray Nagel said Manning, who will be a junior Black Ath'etes Union (BAU ) autonomy in their personal Klnsu Clly U Sf .4%3 IV It "'as the sam. punishment Four such wiretap con versa· 
Thursday. offensive end; Btll Powell, who at the time 01 the April " political and social lives ; and .~~~!~"o 40 ;~ :m ~g imposed on the farmer heavy- tions were admitted as evi· 

Nagel said that fall practice will be a junior offen ive half- boycott. Since then at leasl ) A $ 5 th 11 .Callfomll 36 58 .383 22 ', weIght boxing champion two dence. Ingraham refused to ad· 
Id be · A . h b (5 1 a mon a owance • - Lat. ,aDlo not Induded , .... _ wou gIn ug. 28 WIt out ack; and Don 0 by, who wlll seven of tht black footb.1I be 'ded f thl t . years .go n rnw lime case. mit a fifth on the grounds that provi or a e es at BIg ThursdlY" lIt1ultl 

any of the blacks who boycotted players have broken aWlY 10 • ·t· Blllimore 5, Chlcl,o 2 U.S. Dist. Judge Joe Ingra- revealing its contents could en-
In h umversl les. Dettoll S, KIDI .. City I 

t e spring. from the BAU. S. L BAU d nd Clevelann 6, MlnnesOtl S ham, the same judge who orig- danger national security. 
On the fir.t day of spring The seven who were known ' Inc. t... ema s Wlshlngton It OakllDd, N inally sentenced Ali, imposed The four summaries allowed were mlde, the Big 10 has New York at CaUlomll, N 

practice April 11, U bl.ek to have splil from the BAU I BOllon It SeIIU., N the same sentence Thursday were monitored by FBI agents 
I b !tttl th t' turned down tht reqU.stl fo r hll t"· h d th ltD 

p 'y- oyeo e prac ICt were all freshmen. I increned finanei .. 1 aid to .. th- W.shln~~~~·b~~~~te~:.~ It Oak· without comment. w t, "'LY h .. Ki' I e EI~ ' 
beClUII of whit th.y t.rmed land. D0680n (11-7), N Charles Morgan Jr., of At. M.rt n ut.r ng Jr.; I' 
an "'ntoler.ble situation" for On April 24. the BAU outlined I,t .. , Theil d,m .. nds wert New York, Poterson (l0·1ll at lanta Ga. Ali's chief attorney iah Muhammad, head of the 
black .tudtntl It the Unl·ver. five demands that tbe BAU thet $15 • month be givtn to California, M .... rsmllh (8-7), N . 'd' 'I fi d f' bl k Ii f ·th d"'-

80 ton, Na~ ('.2) at Selttle, lmme late y lIe noUce 0 ap- .c mu, m al , an o", .. ra , said musl be implemented to athletes and that Increased ., v ncI I . 'II IIty. I erul (7-4), N peat. u .r ,ectronlc IUNII .nct 
The 16 were Lou Age, Wen- improve the "intolerable situa- fin.nci.1 aId be given .ft.r Mlnn.sota, Perry IIH) at Cleve· All will remain free on $5 _ lind All talked with them, 

II'on" that eXI'sts for the black four yt.rs to athltlt' ...... do land. McDowoli (lI·V). N , 
dell Bell, Ray Cavole, Ray ...... Chlcl,O, Pet... (6-10) at Blltl· 000 bond posted at the time of Ali was convicted In Ingra· 
Churchill, Craig Clemons" Her- athletes. nat complet. their require. more. McNally moO). N his first appeal two years ago. ham's court June 20, 1967. The 

h I E De Th d tis (1) ments for graduation in four KIIlJI. CIty. Nellon ("') at De- .. II h't ' f ' d . lie e pps, nny Green, ese em an were: troll, MtLaln (14.5), N All had sought exemptIon a -w I e Jury 0 SIX men an Silt 
Frank Holmes, Jerry Johnson, More adequate specialized aca- year,. NATIONA~ UAGUI from the draft as a Black Mus- MUHAMMAD ALI women deliberated less than 20 
Coleman Lane, Levi Mitchell, demic counselors be provided The University's Board in Eatt. Jim minister and as a conscien- Conviction Upheld minutes after hearing less than 
Jerry Nelson. Mike Phillips, I for athletes; (2) The extension Control of Athletics has also Chlclgo 61 i7 ~6~2 01 tious objector. Ali 's appeal that the conviction two days of testimony. Ali did 
Ken Price, Rich Soloman and of financial aid be given ath- completed a study on the ath- ~~eLO~~rk ~~::m I~ Before pronouncing sentence. not testify. 
Tom Wallace. letes, even if the athlete can- letic counseling services and Plllsbu,.gh ~I 48 .500 12 Ingraham asked Ali if he had be set aside. AU said he had been making 

Nagel said at the time of the not graduate in four years; (3) recommended several changes ~~I~~~~!fhl. 31 ~ :m ~~ anything to say. Ingraham's rejection came his living as a lecturer at col· 
boycott that the players auto- A five year scholarship plan in the services. Atllnla w.;~ 42 .578 "I'm stick'", .. my rtUgf. following a f1ve..cfay hearing in leges since 1967. 
matlcally dismissed themselves r------==----==========---=---==-I 1,0s AnReles 53 42 558 2 

from the !\Quad by not report- AI Ch I F· I Off x~~~ernr;,:WlstO ~ ~f :~~ ! If 
ing to practice. COACH NAGEL S ar es In ey ers ~:~s~;:'gO n~: :~~ J 

Thursday Nagel said that Stands Firm ThursdlY', RUulti I 
nothing has changed since the $ II f Chlclgo 5, Lol Angeles 3\ 1 M· e C· I B h Atlanta 9 Montreal 6 spring. be a sophomore offensive end, I Ion or Incy s enc I Houston 7, PhlladelpblA 3 

"Everything's the same 8S it Nagel said Thursday that to nl~fl~.bUrgh 4, SAn DIego 3. 10 tn· 
was in the spring. It's all been his knowledge these [our blacks S. Loul, 2. SIn l'ranel""o 1 
said before," Nagel said. I would report for the Aug. 28 CHICAGO ~ - Charles 0 .1 vember. ClnclnnaU II New York, N 

p 
____________________ .. - Fintey, owner of the Oakland "As a matter of fact, the offer San l'. ::.~oc~:!,~~ P~~<,."';'" (12.7) at 

I Athletics, said today he would was renewed Monday night at 51. Loul., Gibson (11·8), N 

WARECO 

WEEKEND SPECIAL 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY and SUNDAY 

FREE A No. 303 CAN 

With ea. 8 gals. gas 

Tender Sweet Peas 

WARECO 
SERVICE STATION 

128 S. Dubuqu. Phone 351·9671 

"be happy to pay $1 million to the All-Star banquet. Ewing sl~:er ~r.,~~ies'l °J~~~:'o. (I~!)\kl: I 
purchase the contract of Johnny Kauffman, owner of the Kansas (13·71 

Bench," the all-star catcher o[ I City Royals , offered me $2 mil. Montreal. WI.lewskl (2.3) It At- I IRntl . Britton IH), N 
the Cincinnati Reds. lion if he could take his pick o[ Clnclnnlti, ... Ioney 14.2) at N.w 

Finley also said that he had I any two of my players. I told York, Koosman (8·5), N Phlladelpbla, WI.., ,7-8) It Hou
been offered $1 million for out- him to forget it," Finley said. ton. Dierker 112-7), N 
f· Id R' k M d I t N SIn DI.go. Nlekro (5-6) .t Pitt. Ie er IC on ay as 0- One of Finley's players is Reg- burgh. Bla •• (V·6), N 
... ________ .... gie Jackson, the major league 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(S Dol, per W"k) 
- $11 PER MONTH -

Fr" pickup & delivery twice 
e ","k. Everything Is fur· 
nished : Diapers, cQlltainers, 
deodorants. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phon, 337-9666 

home run leader with 'rf. 
"Those are fantastic offers 

I 
which ordinarily aren't accepl· 
ed," Finley said. 

-- --
IOWA CITY 

TYPEWRITER CO. 
FREE Pickup and D.livtry 

203Y. E. Washington 337-5676 
Typewriter 

Cubs Top LA 
On Four-Run 
Sixth Inning 

Repairs and Sales CHICAGO (m - AI Spangler's 
~~~~~~~~~~~====~===~..J ~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~. two-out, bases-loaded double on I 

SUMMER 

Midw"t Blnk, 
aank Amtricard, 

Ind 
Ewer. Chargt 

Opt n Monday 

and Thursday 

til 9:00 

SUIT SALE · 
, OUR ENTIRE STOCK 

Bring a Buddy 
and SAVE 10% 

I 

ONE SUIT ONLY -

20'70 OFF 

TWO SUITS - EACH 

30<70 OFF 

Values from $70.00 - $170.00 

Choos. from our .nIh. 

Kuppenheim.r, J. Capp' & 50nl, 

Palm leach, Hunt.r Hai" 

and University Seal In 

Dacron and Wool, Dacron, Wool and 

mohair, a nel wool onel silk. 

EWERS 
MEN'S STORE 

21 5. Clinton 

a ball that Andy Kosco lost in / 
the un ignited a four-run sixth 
inning for the Chicago Cubs 
Thu rsday in a 5·3 victory over I 
the Los Angeles Dodgers. 

Spangler's routine fly which 
rightfieJder Kosco lost in the 
sun was followed by Randy' Jolly Roger' Turns in Sailor Suit lor Cowboy Outfif
Hundley's two-run single to cap 
a rally which kept Dodger 
pitcher Don S u tt 0 n win less 
against the Cubs with an 0-13 
record over four seasons. 

Cub starter Ken Holtzman 
also failed to go the distance 
but boosted his record to 12-5 
with Phil Regan taking over af
ter the Dodgers scored twice 

== and trimmed their deficit to 5-
3 in the sevcnth. 

A near capacity ladies' day 
== crowd of 35,571, including 26,-

476 paid, saw Holtzman and 
= Sutton now 12-10 duel in a 1-1 

Coach Tom Landry of the Dall.s Cowboys poses at tht team's training clmp In Thousand 
Oaks, Calif" with veteran quarterback Craig Marton, right, Ind roold. quarterback Roger 
Staubaeh, left. It has been four years sine. Staubaeh, 27, played blg.tlme foothill . Th. for. 
mer Navy Heisman Trophy winner is making II bel.led try It the Nltlonal Football Lugue 
and says he planned it that w.y. - AP Wirephoto 

* * * * * * * * * 
Former Navy Star Sfaubach 
Now 27-Year-Old lRookie' 

= I tie until Sutton folded In the THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. lA'l' ,. ~u:, If I had ~,t ,to do. over I The besl. way for hlm .to learn 
_ sixth. - It doesn't bother Roger Stau- I agam, he saId, I d do It the to stay In the pocket 18 10 let 
= Los Angeles moved ahead 1. bach that it took him this ions sam

t
. e way. loodhaver atbgoodll beduk- him get hit a couple of ltmrs ," 

= O· th d ·th ed . I ca lon , a g 00 a ac -= In e secon WI ,an earn to become a rookie quarter- ground and I've seen Ihe 2 Unknowns 
~ run on Ron Santo s two-out back. ld tt 

~ b bbl T d s· , wor . == 0 e on e. lremore s easy It's be.n four years sine. 
grounder, WhICh, was followed Slaubach has played big·lim. Staubach dazzled the college T d f T = by Jeff Torborgs double . football and now, as a 27. football world in 1963 with ie or op 

:: The Cubs tied it at 1-1 in the year.old D a I I a s Cowboys' flashing feet and a strong arm 
- in leading Navy to a 9-1 record. k f 

f?urth when Don ' K~ssing~r rookie, he ', ma~in9 a belaled He won the Heisman Tro h I n A Go I 
~ smgle~ and scored on BIlly Wll- try al the Natronal Football I and was named to The ASS~r. ro n 
~ hams double after lwo were L~ague. It was all planned ated Press AlI.American first 
~ out. Ihls way. AKRON, Ohio IA'I - Terry 
~ team. Wilcox and Bobby Mitchell, a 
:: The Dodgers' pair in the sev· "I felt early in my career d d f the 

enth came on Ted Sizemore's that r could play professional He gra uille rom Ha· couple of off-the-board long-
..,., triple , Torborg's single, Willie football," said the former Navy val Academy in 1964 .. nd shots, each fired a five-under· 
~ Davis ' double and an infield lieutenant with a crew cut and f.ced a four·year military ob· par 65 and led a massive as-
_~-: out. an All-American smile. / Iigation. He spent a yur in sault on par Thursday in the 
_ Vietnam and thtn c.m. blek first round of the $125,000 Amer

as a supply officer for a tour ican Golf Classic. 
at Annapolis. But football In all, 27 sub-par rounds were 

~ nev.r lefl his thoughts. He fashioned on the long, tough 
~ gave up hi s H.vy cerMr for south course at the Firestone 
~ " the glm.. Country Club, II 7,180 yard lay· 
~ "I made up my mind to stay out that never before had been 

and 

SPRAWAX 
WITH ANY FILL·UP 

in shape so I joined a pickup treated so roughly, 

I 
qt~~~te~hb~ckNaavnyd hlada'lsoI Pwlaasyeda Wilcox, and Mitchell, who 

fi v" played in tbe same threesome, 
back eld coach. were just one stroke orf the 

(Staubach was a teammate of course record and held a one-
rormer Iowa foothall player stroke lead on defending cham, 
Gary Simpson on their Navy pion Jack Nicklaus, who had II 
'· pick·up" team.) 66. Four others were tled at 67 

" I don't think there's a lou - Bert Greene, Tom Nieporte, 
of spettl and the pily.lcil IbU· Steve Reid and Ray Floyd. 
ily is still there, I hope. In But while many of Ihe less!'r 
fact, I think I have It ov.r a lights In the star·studd d field 
lot of rookies In thaI I'v. mi' were taking the course apari, 
tured in four years," silid the troubled Arnold Palmer stum
fath.r of thr .. , b led and faltered to a fat 75, 

At 6-fOOl-:I and 200 pounds. flve-over-par. 
Siaubach has an advantage f'rank Beard, th pr ·tourn y 

l
over some PIiSSCrS. But intel- favorite , and M8ster~ ('hampion 
ligence is his greatest a set, George Archer were In a large 

FRIDA T 6100. '100 p.m. said pass offense coach Ray group at 68. Dave Hill, winner 
Renlro. of three of his last [our starts, 

SUNDAY NOON. 4100 p.m. "He's smart and he's got scrambled to a 69 and was tied 

MINIT-AUTOMATIC CAR WASH grea t leadership qualities," with nine others at that figure . 
Renfro said. " Righl now he'a PGA champion Juilos Boros, 

Phone 338.5041 1025 S. Riversid. Drivt ' sti ll ' so in xpcrienced he rlln~ Lee Trevino and U.S. Open tille 
.... _________________ , with the ball when he shouldn'\. holder Orville Moody all had 7ls. 
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To Apollo's Aiel 

Apollo 11 astron.ut. Nell Armstrong, Ed Aldrin alld Michael 
Collin. w.lt In • r.ft Thul"$d.y whll. N.vy frl,ma" LI. 
Cl,ncy H.tl.berll.r prepares th. comm.nd modul, te lit 
tow.d to the r.covery ship U.S.S. Hom.t. It 'ook mort th.n 
Iwo hours 10 g.t the astronauts lind the spu •• hip b.ck t, the 
Hom.' becausl the as'ronauts I.nded about nint mil ••• w.y 
from ,h. Horn.t. Once they arrived, both the "trln.ul. and 
Ih. ship were pl.c.d in quarantin. . - AP Wlr.ph.to 

Air, Artillery Forces Clash 
';' In Intensified Suez Action 
I By THI ASSOCIATED PRESS lowing Egypt's continual cease· I an army spokesman said , add· 

In some of the heaviest light· fire violation," the Israeli lng that "seven were downed 
Ing since the 1967 war, IIract spokesman 8ald. j and lwo were hit" 
and Egypt battled with air and Th,n .rlllI.ty and tank .m· . 

Iowa Dental Society Denies 
Overcharging on Medicaid 

DES MOINES fA'! - The cald recipients, resulting In a a Ittp MIlici prevl" the ... 
president of the Iowa Dental few dentists handling a majority cl.ty with , "r.ndom .ampl· 
Society said Thursday that "lhe of welfare cases in some areas . 1"1 f, 0 m • di.lnterested · 
way we ?perate, there ca~ be He cited Davenport as an ex. party." 
no question of overcharging" ample . where only five dentists GleM said a report on last 
Medicaid patients. wlll serve Medicaid customers. weekend's meeting bas been sent 

The dentist, Robert GleM, of The society met I •• t wttIc. to Dr. Elmer Smith, director of 
Burlington, said at a press con· end with 13 d.nll ... who,.. medical services for the state. 
ference here that t5 per cent of elived more th." $12,000 In Glenn also I al d he feelll It 
dentists who have submitted 1968 from Ih. Medicaid pro. might be more appropriate for 
claims to the State Department grim. the Iowa Dental Bollrel to ad. 
of Social Services sInce the be· "" th 
ginning of the Medicaid program GI~mn laid several of he 13 minister the review. since they 
in 1967 have been within guide' j provlde~ !nformation lhat was have the power to sU5pend ti· 
lines set by the Council on Dent. ?ot suffiCIent for us to make a censes or lake other disciplinary 

mml I judgment" on tb. question of action. 
a~ ~re p~t~arns, • co ttee unethical practices In relatlon Governor Robert Ray 1.1 d 
o e ICC • to welfare patients. Thursday that the State Depart. 

Gleftll saW clalma ""'" ~ Unethical practices might In. ment of Social Services 8hould 
e~flv. ,::~ c.nl who d~. clude a.n instance in which a pa. police Its own Medicaid program 
ex tic ,,11/10 :: bW~ IU • tienl is subjected to unneces· and not depend entirely on pro-
:"'..... a !. IW', Y

C
' cl',m. sary dental work, or is charge~ fessional groups. 

............ U. rOil ' lit ( 
Shl Id whi h -"mlnl.ten 1M or work Ih~t Is not done. 

e, C... Th. soc .. ly pre,id,nt .. Id 
"...r.m .., the .t.... he hit a.ked the .t.t, te pre. 
He said t hat many dentists vid •• Ilmpling " the cl.lm. 

were shying away from Medi. 1 01 IhlSe d.nlists. H. said .uch 
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ROOMS FOR RENT APPROVED ROOMS 

SKIING CLU8 TO MEET
The Waler Skiing Club wiu 

meet at 6:30 tonight in the Un· 
Ion Indiana Room. 

The Daily Iowan's 

University Calendar 
WO~KSHO" Thlnt'l InMun.tmlnt to the 

July 7·:U - Parlnt.T ... her 
lion hlp Worlr!hop 'U"""" INITITUTII 

Atl.· U. . ~r1t, CouncU Ihlt the Mid· 
<Il. Eut .e_ lire h .. broktn do .. n 
.Dd Ib~ U.N. Tru .. Obto'V1!n lillY 
h... to ~ pulled out 01 thl un Jun. Z,Au,ull :u - Rell,lon and 

Illd Al.ohollml hi tJtUle 
June l~Au.u.t • - Mol culu 

RlololY In.tJtut. lor Socondary 
T,.eben 

Jun, 160AUJIltt 3 - In.tltut. In 
Earl~ Scleoot lor S..ondar, r ... .,. 
ero 

Juno I6-Au,u I • - 1It ... tch 
PuU"IPltiOD ror IIlJh Ablllt1 ... . 
ondll')' Sd.ne. Stnd'enlt 

June 16-1.0.,1111 15 - In.t1tult lilt 
E ••• ptJonal "'onclU7 Iludell .t 
Sclene, 

June 23-AufUR 1 - IWII.8Ifl' !a-
• Ulut. lor Spe.ch T.lebtt. of CuI> 
lur.lly Deprived ChUdnn 

July I.AuIU.t 8 - Alro-AIMI1. 
un Siudle 1noUlut. 

• ,," A'lto-AM .. I'A" INITI. 
TUTa, Loul LoIIIu. IntlrnaUoll'll,)I 
kno .. n .uthor .nd I.elurtt .peakt 
on ~Two Royo'uUon. - YoutJi Illd R...... TbIa lanu", wu orirtull,)l 
d.II ..... d at the ralU. JUlY If. 
~ .• ,.. CAU.UT: Jobn Rolli Illel 

WlUlam 5chDeld~. Jr.. ,dltol'1 of 
Ib, new book "why }"IUI." .u.. 
cua Ib, book. Th. millie 01 J ...... 
Darrln Illd II zentn... II luturtd. 
1I0C1 1C000l'Ot II bOft. 

• 7'" CAl'" ClfIION, IIIt10tia 
K,Uo, •• utllor 01 "I Lov. You JUII . 
nle MQOIl H dJJ(uue, hn 110m 

• 7.ae HOW DO TOU •• Y !tIL. 
~O, Thb cac .proltlm pnmdu I 
look It tb. d.1IY Un. &lid aaplll· 

July ta lluu1an La"f.'il,t J'IlJn, UOIIJ 01 .hlldren In TaJlJ&a1a Ind 
lwtth r.nilWt eapllona,; Allvl.tur. Zanrlbar. 
n Bokh.ra." Shlmb.u,h Auct., ' :aG ,.:tI C~IYILAIIO O.CHI.TU: 

p.m .. no Id",l.slon . Thl. broollclat conotrt lrom. lb, 
I'" _.on 101U' of tbl Clev,land 

W.UI MIOH~UJHT' O ... hutro ""' recorded .t A111'011 • ,,00 THI A~TS AT 10WAI A The pro,ram Includ .. : Two Gymn .. 
pr •• lew of "a4,DOO~'" the operl by pedl .. by .Ue. Pllno Con.uto 0 
Tom Tum,r .nd vln.. lIourJII\)' I C 0 15 b ~ th d S whJch open. .t Ihl Vnlv.r Ity on \ • p, Y 0 oven In 1111' 
J lY 2t [DOl\)' No. 8, G. Op. IS by Dvoru. 
u aula Lanl, conducllne; Cbr1l1oph 
, 11 ,00 A'ItO.AM •• ICAN 1411. ElChenbach pllno 

TOItV: Prof .. sor Forr .. t Wood III.· • "::10 NIGHT CALL: Luc, Fr. 
cu " volm, rl,hls Ind the black man. luthor ot ....... 1 bllClkJ Oil 
voler In thl PI" .. con trurtlon era p .. ..,n.1 dep ... ulon Ind PIYchOlJlll. 

,12:.' ".WI .ACKOIIOUHD: y.b. dl..,uuo ·11 Ever)lbody Lollf. 
Untlod Nation reI pecU.. Al ly?" Listenoro are Invited 10 ull. 
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~OIInd forces along the Suez placem.nls exchang.d 1 I r , They were knocked out by 
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GJRI$ tlnn 1.lplnl rnom., car· 
peted. refrl,erltor. prlvale en· 

tranoe( ote ,tr •• 1 p.rkln,. Summer 
or ral . Aero (rom Currl .... 30 N. 
Clinton Resident Mgr. 337·55401. Own· 
er 337·7787. 8· II tIn 

On. MontfI ........ sse a Word I TYPING. Ihort papt... thtmu. I ' 331.~ . "12 
Minimum At! 10 Word. Downtown "honl 337·3943 dlllllAR 

Ifler President Gamal Abdel Soviet·made Egyptian Suk· missiles, antiaircraft guns and 337·3638. 8-2Ifn 
Nasser threatened an Arab of· hois and MIG17s attacked Is- by Israeli planes he said add. 
fensive to win back conquered raeli po~it~ons and units on th,e ing: "serious damage'" was 
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APARTMENTS "OR RINT manul('rlpl Phonf 3370711M 8011lfn w d 353-4lm S38-21S1 '.15 

IOU. canal, killing a 30-year-old pr!' . 
Both sides claimed they In· vale and wounding five other caused to the Egyptians north 1 R~M~~!lI;o G~~r~~'::·~~L·"Ca~~ 

meted heavy damage In fight· troops, the spokesman charRed. of EI Qantarll. 351~1. 8.1 

REN11NG NOW men only ium' 
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T k 169 ACT T or 338.0171. ft. I manv .. I" . E ... II.nl connltlon. 
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~ - -- - EFFICIENCY apartn..tnt. Phon. 3M. equipped. cxceUent condition. Rea- misc. po lera. Make orr,.. .11 3.1 · Ibl. ,Phone 3~1-30i14. ..9AR 
~. .., lonable. 351 ·3371. 7·26 TI'CHlftl W ... NT • ., 8454. 7·23 

H? 
Become A 

'Daily Iowan 
CARRIER 

CARRIERS NEEDED 
FOR 

AUGUST 1st DELIVERY 
MYRTLE AVE. NEWTON RD. 

RIVER ST. W. PARK RD. 
BLACK SPRING CIR. 

Apply,.,: 

MR, JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 
201 C.",,"IInlcallonl Center - Phone 331·4193 

~ ~ DIAl'EJ\ RENTAL .,,1<0 by New 
AVAI1.ABLt AUGUST - furnished 1968 CORVETTE 32'7. t",o laps. 12.· OUTHWEST. ENTIRE WIST .'011 SALE Flabln, rOCl Ind rell Proro.! Laulld!') . 313 i. Dubuqu • 

• partmenllt utlllUe. plld. 821 8. 000 ",II ••. 351·6211 aIler 5. 3·& AND ALASKA - '800; mljor 1 .. ,uI "Bobbl." Phone J~H666. HAR 
Dubuque. c. I .n.r I. 381.2&«1 ~3R. Sou,hwIII Tilth" ......... y hhd doll~ (10 In 1ft ,'.00 or b .. t 
81138. .·Vl/n '89/ l'AMEROI I 350 .. 4.0100 Il'"~:l' J,e66r. la03 Central Ave .. N.E. otter) perlecl lor youn, ~",8bball UtONINGB 336-lJ6OII . 
AVAIL.ABU; NOW - lat,. three 

t60nl fUrdl.h,d apartmenl for 
men. UO.oo for .ummer monlh •. 331. 
SStl. 8.f111n 
FALL LEA ING on ono bedroom un· 

furnlsbOd Ipl. Near UnJveroll1 
HospItal - Ilr",ondlllonlng. 351·1739. 

8-6 

WESTHAkP'tQN VILLAOI) aDUI
menh.fllrnllhed or ~I"rohih.d. 

Hwy. 8 W. Ooral¥III •• 337-S297l NOAR 
WESTWOOlJ LUXURY thr.. b.d· 

rOOIll. three bedroom townhou .. 
and ''''0 bedroom townhou"" .ult ... 
Up to I,aoo ,qUlr. teet pllli h.atea 
g.u,e. Cont. to '45 Oak Cr •• 1 ApI. 
3A Dr call 338·7058. ..1 

• tt ro nd I on. ~.U!l ••• ".'~ . Albuquerque. New Mexico 1710f ran . vorloUI eoll~' Ind "a I III ____ _ 
_._ _ _~ ~'REE REGISTRATION p.~n~ - to 00. all a~.Q~. __ 1()r;AL GIFT _ arllll', poru.11 _ 

19M 1I0NDA 450 ExcelloQL cOlldl· GOOD SALARIES I TELESCOPE. 6OxtOO refractor. a children or Idull •• PeneU, ch.t· 
tlon. Also two h.lmet •. • 650.00. 351 . I.n.. .. equatorial. extr ... Codar 1'011 $5.00. Paot.1 '20.00 011 185.00 

4836. 7.28

1 

Rapid. 365-01tr1 . 7.28 up. 338.0260 ' ·:USC 

MGB.OT '67. Llk. -;;; .... lIe.t 0";': P!RSONAl - US II: 0 FURNITVRIIi. Ippllances, I '·SCOo; .. 
338·1935. 5·7 p.m. ' ·28 -============ c!othlnR. dl,he . ol,clrlc.1 Ina -- ,. plumb In, fI.tures Yoeum', elvoge Ylo" .ur HIW R ... II D.p.rl. 

19M VW. 0 E OWN!':R. Extellent Co. 800 S. Dubuque. 397.2331. 8-311n minI. W.lk upsl.ln .M .. vi. 
condition •• heW tlr.. rodlo. c.r· I - - Gultl" • • mps, drums. '".no .. 

rlor . 338-48... 8·5 MIN" USED }'lJRNITVRE Ind .ppllances pi In ... 
'.UDNAL TAILORI... OpeD dilly. K.lon. Communlll 'r.' .. ".nll InIlMltl"" BtL AIR! CHEVY 1188. new lire.. '-'h Auctlo Kal • low 1211 1 •• colIrnt en,lne. Phone 338.13.2. M.d. to M,nu" M.n·o c .... Int. n. on... . .. LL HILL MUSIC STUOIOI 

8.5 Sporll.olls. sulls, lop ••• '". v.u -- I •• " Ilcher's Flower Shop) 

111615 HONDA l611 CB. LllggB,e car· 
rlcr , helmet. 5.300 ",11... ,200.00. 

~Sl ·2204 . '·31 
BLACK AND WRITE '83 Ford. 4 

mus, look II mv JOG leb,lu ,l1li RlCORDS 351.113. 
SO f"hlonlbl, sly los from I,,1l-
lion.1 to Edwardlln . I'erltcl fit L ...... t ~rl ... In r ... n 
GUARANTEED. All pritts bile. Th.m US 
downtown retailers. Now you cln PAINTING 

Wl': T8J01: - luxury one bedroom Ipeed, radio. ReasonRble. 338·5912. 
d~lu" eftlele,,?, 3ult... From 8·1 

tnjoy Ih. bI.uly ., • t.llo..... ".00 J3.75 
gumtnl ... llh "" ~ullily ... ,.... ".00 3.2. 

01 I 01. ,.J Unltd. 
W. Ul~'" til \io I . WII"I",'on 

ltu'l"t , .. I,. •• ummer p.I",ln' 
,.11 •. Hom •• - I",.rlor ."d IX' 
,.tltr. ,,10' ... In ••• rlp.I,. Ix· 
",I,nctc1. hferln.... Call 3)to 
1091 'or In'ormltlon Inti f, ..... 

:~?i' ·O::ie18h .'A 94 Oak Creal SI·:r '82 PONTIAC CONVERTUiLE. good (abovt H.,.n·o, 

CORONET - lU.ury one. two and *5M.00. 30i·1l13. ;·29 ------
tl",., •. I 

,·ondltlon. New bur,tlndy top ~=;;;;;;;;;;=======;:;;;;;~~=;;:;;;:::::;;;::;;;:;;;::;:::::~==~ 
Olru tledtoolll ,ultes lrom 1130.00. -

Come to ApI. A 11106 B'Oldwlv. POnS(,HE SUPEII 110 . 'leln, I ccd· ~i~~~~~~~~~.i liwy. 8 lIy.P . .. I. or rill 3!J3.10li8 . 'Olle~ •• beAuty· Must 101. otr.r SALE FRIDAY 821 7th Ave., Iowa "'ty 
=~~= ___ 801 over $1IlnI.o~ ~.284B. _ 7·2G ••• '" 

rIllllAto& 1I00)lMATJ ,,"nlld. two 1tf17 HONDA 8.50, .. ,ellent rondi. 2 Se.Uon.1 foldup ping ponl table. nell and plddl .. po.OO. 4 
btClrOom, air condltlon'd. l.nOI. lion . 1125.00. or be.1 ocr.r. 3,1 · UNd 3~ rl .. olon. tlr .. '5.00 elrh. 110" Maroon red lulh.r 110ft 

351·2647 after 5. ' .26 4881. 8 I 

GO HAWKEYE 
1· 2·.ed room Ape rlmentl 

fef 

I CONVENIENCE 
iN....... 2 mil •• 
parking ",m e.m",. 

'ublll, 'rlvalt IIu. lin .. 

SAFETy 
"Ft·,." ,itmln.n' Qui .. 

COMFORt 

ECONOMY 

MI~llI\u", U~k"_ 
I ..... ~.r .. ln. c •• '. 

MAIUUID SINGLI 
S,w."fs . "alf 

UNIVliltilTY HOUSING 
I,. JUou, 14.11 

- ,70.00. Lon, 'horry .of/.o table ~.OO. kltcheneUe llbl, And ~ 
'87 HONDA 30~ SCIlAfoI8L11. So. · fhalrs 120.00, Bron.wlrk bowlin, bait, bag .na ho~a 20.00. Clown 

perb condllion. 331·5244. ' ·28 011 pain ling S50.00. 2 .et Indl rons wllh lray. and ec ..... rl .. $40.00 
19~1 CHEVY red/ .. bllt hardtop. and $20.00 ••• wo.l ... Rlp'CI, wool and Mohair '7.00 oach. 3 loung_ 

Needs repelr. mJ,ht Inlere.l me· hi" 00 d" 00 • ch."Ie. Best offor. 331.2282. 8.1511n e I to..... an ... e. 

1963 CHIWROI,ET Bol Alre Voll .• uto. 
malio. power sleerlna. $42.1.00. 

Phone 33~"81 O. '·26 
A UTO INSURANCE. (Jrlnnen ~ltl· 

lu.1 YOU"' m.n te.Un, program. 
\V~ !el A,enc . 1202 HighlAnd Ct. 
Ofllce 351~459t hOme 337·3483. 8·9AR 

Mil1<elllneou. 
~1.ns galt sho.s .1 •• 12. 2 IttY IISI ... hor.' dMUvre tray, 1I0n,o 
drums, Vases, Cindy dl8hcl, Cll nVI & bike or hlkhlK bags, canvas 
bock p.ck. lawn oprlnkle ... old Jewelry. Ice .klt •• plu. Ilk And 
25c l1.ms. 

ANT ADS 
LOOK AT 

TH ••• IA •• AIN. 

ATTINTIONI 
YOUNG IA.IUL.L !lANS 
20 Malo' L • ...,. "Bobbl. 
H •• c/" Doll. - Btlt Off,r 

..IIHUMIN 
PIat.I", Ited , R .. I • $6 

OLD MUIIC LOVERS 
SO Hit 45'. - T.p Arllsts tncI 

L.bel. m.d, betw,en 
lU'·63 - Btl' Off.r 

27 ASIORTID 
Col .... & BaMbali Pennanll 

$5.00 

CALL 338·0251 
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Apollo 12 Gets Its Orders Institute for Teachers Held Ilmlllllllllllmllllllllmllllllllllllllllllllllmllllllllll1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIm C e tt R t 
Turner Says Igare e epor 

SPACE CENTER, Houston IJI Armstrong and Edwin ~. Aldrin Twenty·seven 1eachers, who do not have the required train· dio and television and public . J d b 
- The Apollo 12 astronauts re- Jr. had explored a site on a work with culturally different ing for dealing with culturally I address. Legislature De aye y Govt. 
ce1ved their flying orders mare (dry plain) on the moon's children, are attending the In· different students I The partiCipants come from 
Tbursday: Blast off Nov. 14 eastern face, in the Sea of stitute for Secondary Teachers .' as far away as New York State 
for the moon's Ocean of Storms. Tranquillity. of Speech. The institute end s The Institute offers three and Hawaii. They are involved Had 2 Errors WASHINGTON!A'I - The callon and Welfare (HEW) t 
u. Gen. Samuel Phillips, "Our primary landing site for Aug. 1. gra~uate courses in s~ech , a in programs w~ich. deal with tobacco industry's surprise offer release the report now whil 

Apollo program director, reo Apollo 12," Phillips said, " is a The institute's purpose is to s~rn:nar.workshop on vOIce a.nd problem~ found m cIty ghettos, DES MOINES !A'I - Atty. to e~d all broadcast advertising hearings on the cigarette adver· 
ported he signed the Inslruc. mare on the western face." reacquaint the speech teachers diction problems .and a s~rles m~tropolltan areas of the South, Gen. Richard Turner said of cigarettes by next year has tising question are going on. 
tions shortly before the ApoUo Mares in the west are be- with leaders in their field and of weekly . evenmg sessIons. mlgrB?t farm work~rs' youn~- Thursday that the windfall pay delayed a new government reo It WII It TuesdaY'1 1t .. 1on 
l~ ~tronauts ended man's first . Jieved to be geologically older show them new research in These sessIOns feature ~est sters m Io~a, ~exlc.an.Amerl' raise some county officers port on the hazard of smoking. thlt the tobacco industry medt 
vlSlt to the moon with their than those in the east and sci. their field, Eakins explained. l~tur:rs. f~om the commumca· c~n yo~th In California and In· thought they received July 1 The report is bottled up in its sudden off.r 10 eUmlnllt 
plashdown in the Pacific enlists would like to compare He said "This Institute 'ves bon disc!pli~es such as theatre, ~Ian chIldren from reservations through a legislative mistake the White House while officials radio and television .ds Ity 

Ocean. soils and rocks from both areas the parti~ipants the chanre to communicatIOns research, ra· m the south.... has been eliminated by another re~ssess the administration po- September 1970. 
An alI.Navy crew will fly I in their search for clues to the exchange ideas between them. legislative error. sitlon. . The broadcast industry, which 

Apollo 12: ~drs. Charles Con· origin Of. the moon, the earth selves and , thus, upgrade the R d erO Offe FI d A-d In fact, they won't get a Despite the delay, ?fficials has offered to phase out cig~. 
rad and Richard Gordon and and poSSibly the solar system. training of high school speech e SS rs 00 I raise until January 1. ~eny there are any parllsan po- rette. ads over a four·year pen· 
U. Cmdr. Alan L. Bean. Con· Phillips said the site selected teachers of culturally different Turner said the 1969 Ie ·sla. IIlical undercurrents or pres· od, IS expected. to oppose the 
rad and Be~ are to land on for Apollo 12 is very close 10 children." Flood relief applications will t~es and rep.lacement o[ occupa· ture missed a section o[ ~owa sure from tobacco state con· tobacco companies' plan that 
the moon whIle Gordon orbits where an unmanned Surveyor Eakins said the In!titute has be accepted .by the Johnson tlonal supplies. . law that requires raises for gressmen and senators. would mean an almost immedl· 
overhead. I spacecraft soft·landed in April been de igned to meet the County American Red Cross Winebr~nner said that an,Y- county officers to go into effect But ~ey co~ed. thlt the 10' ate 1. 0 s s of .. $238 million I 

PhiUips noted that 'fil A. 1967. needs of speech teachers who until July 28 at 5 p.m., accord· one needmg Red Cross assls· Jan. !. bacco Indultrya offer Ind ex· year m adv~rtlsmg revenue: 

i
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj ing to Howard O. Winebrenner, tance should go to the chapter pected opposItion from t h I The smokmg report, entitled 
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Union Board FILMS 
- FRIDAY 

Cinema 16 •• "CUL DE SAC" 
Directed by ROMAN POLANSKI 

7 ond 9 p.m. - Illinois Room - 75c 

FRIDAY FAMILY NIGHT . 

REED MARIONETTES TOM THUMB 

7:00 p.m. - New Ballroom 9:00 - Whe.1 Room 

Childr.n under 12 - 25c Adult with Child - FREE 

- SATURDAY- - SUNDAY -
Weekend •• "WHO'S AFRAID 

OF VIRGINIA WOOLF?" 
Weekend •• "WHO's AFRAID 

OF VIRGINIA WOOLF?" 

7 and 9 p.m. - lIIinoil Room - 7Sc 7 and 9 p.m. - Illinois Room - 75, 

All Tickets Available - BOX OFFICE, IMU 

20TH CENTURY LIMITED 
FRIDAY, JULY 25th 8:30 - 1 :30 

jtSHI"lIV~ 'IZZA rAiLOI i 
~ Alii 11 y~ PUBLIC house 

HIWAY 1 WEST ........ Pa 
THE BEST 

STEAK· HOUSE 
Op.n Seven Daya A W,.1e From 11 o.m. 

Until 9 p,m. with Itating faciliti" For 85 

FILET MIGNON. - • e . . - $145 

SIRLOIN STEAK .' • $140 

HAMBURGER • • • • SS¢ 

PORK CHOPS • • • .$121 

HAM STEAK • • • • 
(Dinnen includ. to"ed salad, ball.d potato, Texa, toaat) 

STEAKBURGER, TOAST and POTATO 

ALL DRINKS ••. IOc 

117 S. Dubuque St. I 

79c 

chairman of the Disaster Com. office at 530 E. Washington St. The 1970 legislature can cor· broadcast industry to luch "The Health Consequences of 
mittee. for an interview. Persons who reet both errors, the attorney I quick phaseout would put the Smoking - 1969 Supplement," iJ 

Red Cross disaster assistance think they will need aid , ev~ general said. adm
i 
i.nistratlon In a delic.t. .the third in a series required an-

is availabl t J h C though they are not certam, Although Turner would not pos lion. nually by Congress under a 1965 
residents e ~ °b n~n f ount~ should also apply. comment officially what coun· "This is a health issue, unlike law. It was due by July 1. 
and loss o~ d ~ aSls or ~ee. 1 Mrs. Lorna Mathes at the ties should do over raises that· most others," said one official. It reportedly will cite new m 
eludes Ih fell . os~ fe Ie In local chapter said that some went into effect July I, the "It's one where not everybody dence linking cigarette smoking 

e 0 owmg. flood relief applications had counties could probably have is standing up and saying 'we're to heart attacks cancer of the 
Food, clo~hing, medical care, I been received . but ah estimate the money deducted from the [or thaI.' There are some people throat, emphyse~a, non-cancer· 

home repalT, replacement of or the assIstance already pro· officers' pay checks. lout there who are not for it at ous mouth disorders and preg-
furniture and household necessi· vided was nol available. The incident began when the I all ," he added. nancy troubles. 

1969 legislature decided to hike Although ~fficials deny being At the same time, it. reportedly 
THE PREMIERE PERFORMANCE the salaries of county auditors under any direct pressure from will say that no eVidence baa 

treasurers recorders and court tobacco interests, antismoking ben uncovered to refute earUer 
clerks. ' forces OD the Senate Commerce findings that link cigarette OF 

Committee have been pressing smoking to maladies including 

II I :lpllllll l~IIIIIIII~IIIIIIII.IIIIIII~mlllll~llIIlllliilllll lllii1IIIIImiilllilliilllllilliilllllilliiPiihe iiDeiiPartiimiieniit °iif Hiiealiith'iiEiiidU' numerous forms of cancer, heart 
II II disease and other disorders. $4000 

A tragic opera in five scenes by THOMAS TURNER 
Set to an original libretto by 

VANCE BOURJAILY 

- Preceded by -

THE DELUDED BRIDEGROOM 
A one·acl comic opera 

by W. A. MOZART 
Adapt.d, with English word. 

by JOHN COOMBS 

July 29, 30 August 1, 2 

8:00 p.m .•• MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 

Tick ... on lal. now III 
IMU BOX OFFICI 

S2.50 General 
$1.50 Student 

NOW - ---:;-----
Ends WEDNESDAY ~D I 

SAT. & SUN. SHOWS AT 1:50 • 5:02 • 8:14 I 

... Slupendoutl There III 
10 more worlds to conquel.~ -.... -

DARIM f ZANtJCJ(' s 
THE 

I.ONGEST' 
_ .. -._- DAY -'-

ADMISSIO~. ADULTS· $1.50 CHILDREN· SOc ~ 

NOW 
Ends WEDNESDAY 

This is Chastity. 
She needs men like a 
gambler needs money 
and she throws them 
away just as fast. 

ER-BARBARA LONOON ·STEPHEN WMITT.AJ<ER 
FEATURES AT ,----... 

1:55·3:50 · 5:45·7:40· 9:40 

STARTING THURSDAY, JULY 31 
DUSTIN HOFFMAN in 

liTHE GRADUATE" 
AT THE ASTRO 

2ND BIG WEEK MUST END · WED. 
The Itrangelt trio ever to track a kill.r. 

= JDHN 
WAYNE 

GLEN 
CAM 

KIM 
DARBY 

_1_"IiII~ ..... 
.-.... FEATURES AT - 2:00 • 4:27 • 6:54 • ' :21 

TONITE and TOMORROW 
AT 

Kenn~dy/s Lounge 
DANCE AND DRINK TO 

THE ROCK SOUNDS OF 

THE BEE BROTHERS 
AND WATCH FANTASTIC 

GO-GO LAURI 
(No Cover Charvel 

U.Se Deaths 
In Vietnam 

Climb Again 
SAIGON I.e - Despite a bal· 

t1efield lull, the number Ii 
Americans killed in action rose 
last week by 23 per cent over 
the previous week, to 182, the 
U.S, Command reported Thurs
day. 

The increase from 148 the 
week before renected the small 
but sharp sklrmlshes which 
have averaged 60 a day, plus 
the deadJy booby traps I h e 
enemy plants. 

While the number killed was 
below the year's weekly aver· 
age of 235, it was the highest 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ since 241 Americ;;ns were kill· 
ed in the week of June 22-211, 
about the time the battlefield 
lull started. 

Friday-Saturday-Sunday 

JULY 25 JULY 26 JULY 27 . 

------~-~~~-----

only 

~ 

REGULAR25~ 

No limitl Sizzling with flavor hot dog 
with all the trimmings •• fresh chopped 
onions, mustard, relish and catsup. Tre· 
mendous! 

bea~lor H~nr~!§; 
Hiway 218 West 

Coralville 
OPEN DAILY -

The U.S. Commlnd said 1,· 
405 AmericlM w_ wou,.td 
last week, down from 1,'12 
the week before. 
South Vietnamese and enemy 

battle deaths continued to de
cline. South Vietnamese head
quarters said 295 governmenl 
soldiers were killed last week, 
a decrease of 16 per cent over 
the previous week. Enemy 
deaths dropped from 2,369 tD 
2,203, allied headquarters re
ported . 

U.S. military analysts report· 
ed American and South Viet· 
namese troops uncovered ene· 
my caches totaling 68 tons 01 
arms and munitions and 75 tons 
of rice, beans, sugar and sail 
in the past three weeks. 

The cael". were not larg •. 
But some analysis hoped that 
their seizure might have been 
I usl enough 10 set the enemy 
forces bade on their heels 1M 
forestall further new Commu· 
nist command offensiv •. 
The biggest finds were in the 

critical areas of northern 1 
Corps and around Tay Ninh, in 
the III Corps, near the Cam· 
bodlan border north of Saigon. 

Authoritative U.S. sources 
now say it appears that the 
threat of a major enemy attack 
is unlikely before the end 01 
August, and even into Septem
ber the outlook is hazy. 

* * * Hanoi Reiects 
Viet Voting 

PARIS 1.4'1 - North Vietnam 
and the Viet Cong again Thurs· 
day rejected President Nguyen 
Van Thieu 's offer of free elec· 
tions. 

Noting thal the Soutll Viet· 
namese president's plan prom
ises the VIet Cong equal oppor· 
tunlty in elections, South Viet· 
nam's delegate Pham Dang 
Lang told the 27th weekly meet· 
ing of the peace talks his gov, 
ernment Is ready to consider 
any suggestions from Ihe other 
side. 

the MILL Reataurant 

TA' 'u~ 

LAs"IVIOU SUIMAll ' WICH~S 

STEAK ICKiN 

Food Service Open « p.m. 
TIp Room TIll 1 •. \11. 

I 351·9529 I 
114 • • lu,lIn"on 

, , 
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Moon 
I Head 

Still in 
Set R,laltd 

ti ABOARD USS 
'polio 11 moon 
!heir first touch 
while scientists at 
ming the lunar 
back. 

The Hornet 
through tropical 
EDT arrival 

. astronauts were 
ver quarantine 
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A physician, 
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